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UOCAUNBWS. 

Dr. B. L. Moore and wife spent 
Buuday with bis people in Ann Arbor. 

Miss Florence Andrews spent the 
past week with friends in Howell and 
ChiUon. 

Mist-Blanche Martin is viaitinK ber 
sister, Mrs, C, B. Hainan and family, 
of A n n Arbor. • 

The republican convention for this 
county baa been called to meet in 
Howell Feb. 9. 

Miss Mabel Joslyn, of Owossor was 
the guest of ber cot sin Mrs. Herbert 
Gillette, the past week, 

Floyd K&ndall is now located at 
Lansing where he is one of the com
mittee clerics of the senate. 

We understand that a traio crier 
bas been stationed at Dnrand. This 
is a much needed addition to this 
junction town, as so many trains ar
rive and depart from there at about 
tbe same hour that many passengers 
get mixed and get on the wrong 
trains. ' Tbe patrons ot the different 
railroads will ho pleased with the 
change. 

Assessment No. 89 of the LOTMIi 
is now doe and most be paid before 
Feb. 1,1907. Addie Placeway, Frl^j 

Mrs. Teos. Terbnne returned to ber 
borne in Howell, the first of tbe week. 

Mrs. Bosina Mercer left tbe brat of 
tbe week for Ann Arbor and will 
spend a few weeks near there. 

Mrs. Frank Boy tan and daughter, 
Berniee, of Gbilson. were guests of 
W. H. Placeway and wife the p u t 
week. 

A. J. WiJbelm and wife, of Stock-
br'dge, were guests of friends bere 
the last of last week and took in the 
Maccabee enterta inment 

Fred Campbell and Floris Mo ran 
were home from school at Ann Arbor 
Friday until Monday. The boys are 
gett ing along well and l iking their 
work thei*. 

Tbe Chelsea council mean business 
in tbe matter of tbe saloons and slot-
mar nines. The machines they de
stroyed a couple of weeks ago and also 
dosed u p several saloons. Now tbe 
council have raised the saloon bonds 
to 16,000. 

While returning from Lakeland 
last Friday evening in turning out to 
pass a rig, just east of this village, J. 
A. Uadwell was deceived by tbe snow 
and drove off an embankment, tipping 
bis double carriage bottom side up. 
Luckily all escaped injury but the 
carnage. 

Well Begun is Half Done 

Just make a eUrt, then its 
easy to have a good portrait 
of vouraelf. 

Pretty and Suitable Mount
ings for all Styles of 

Photographs. 

Photographic Stildio 

Daisie B, Chapel! 
Stockbr!d£e, Michigan 

Bowman's 

For Quality and Price 

Our Mid«Winter Sale is MOW 
on. We make this the event 
of the year. You can piok 
up some splendid bargains all 
through the store. 

Stockjs Complete in Every Department 
Every clerk stands read/ to welcome you 
Every day a Bargain ©ay 

£ A. BOWMAN. 
HOWELL'S BUSY STORE 

t 
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This is Not 
Idle Talk 

But ft la the testi
m o n y of m a n y 
hundreds of pa* 
tients who visit 
my office. 

I will meet the 
very best prices 
you can get any" 
where within 80 
miles of PInckney 
and better than all 
1 will give you on
ly the very 

Beat Material and 
Workmanship 

that my 10 years 
of 

experience canl 
give. 

"He 
Don't 
Hurt 

Y o u . " 
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Come to M e and be Convinced 
» i 

Phone 5 

Dr. E. L. Moore 
.. CUT RATB DBNTI&T » 

PMCKNET, • MRff. 

Plates, - $4 .00 to $10.00 
6old Crowns, $3*00 
Bridge Work, . $3.B01 
6old rillrngs. $1.00 j 
Silver PHIIng*. - 90c 

Macabee Entertainment. 
There was a very large crowd came 

to Pinc^ney last Friday Bigot to 
attend tbe fourth annul entertain* 
meat of tbe KnighU and Lady Macca
bees, 

The aflair proved ail that it was 
claimed for it and from start to finish 
something was doing. The drama, 
•'Saved" or "A Wife's Peril," was An 
exceptional good one and each part 
was well enacted. In fact -all who 
saw it pronounced it tbe beat ever put 
on by home talent here. 

Finney's Colored Orchestra from 
Detroit, famished excellent music and 
were worth the price of admission 
themselves. It is seldom that as good 
an orchestra as this ever gets into so 
small a town and they were appreciat
ed by all. -

The oyster supper served by tbe L 
OTM was well patronized and it was 
long past midnight when tbe last one 
was served. 

Everyone pronounced the aflair a 
success and the societies cleared about 
$10.00. Considering that they paid 
the orchestra $60 and their other ex
penses were high, this is good. 

M. £. Church Motes. 

The services the past week have 
been of especial interest and several 
have been to the alter. The coming 
Sabbath the doors of the church will 
be opened for the reception of mem
bers and it is hoped to make tbe ser
vice impressive and interestieav The 
ordinance of baptism will also be ad
ministered to any desiring i t . 

Sunday school attendance 98, collec
tion $1.88. 

Do not forget that Saturday even
ing at 7.00 o'clock ocours the second 
quarterly conference. The beard is 
urgently reguested to be present and 
all others who desire. 

Passed to Rest. 

Roy Pacey, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mr?. Nehemiah Pacey, died at the 
home of his parents, Sunday, January 
27, aged fourteen years and nine 
months. He had been a great suffer
er for mora than a yea / until called 
home. 

The funeral was held from tbe 
home Tuesday afternoon, a large 
number of friends and neighbors be
ing present. Rev. D . C. Littlejohn 
officiating, 

GABD OF T H A N K S . 

¥ 

We desire to-1bank tbe friend > and 
neighbors who so kindly assisted us 
during the last illness, death and 
burial of our son Roy, and the beauti
ful floral gifts. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lee for the sweet music ren
dered. 

MR. and MRS. N. PACEY 

if and FAMILY 

Birthday Surprise* 
- • — - • • • • • 

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Arnold of near 
Gregory, planned a pleasant little sur
prise for their daughter. Not until 
nearly all of the 36 guests bad arrived 
was Hasel aware it would differ from 
any other Saturday. She soon recov
ered from her surprise, and the little 
guests were made to feel at home* 
When the dinner hour came all were 
stated except eight ol the«oider ones 
who were selected tu wait on the 
tables. There was plenty of proof 
that }frs. Arnold knows bow to cook 
for children. A wild cheer went up 
when the birthday cake was brought 
in surrounded by t a t tinted candles 
tbe Qn* "grow oa" rising above tbe 
rest in the center. After dinner their 
play was resumed. About 4 P. M. 
.dr. Arnold took a merry ataiga.. load 
atieee t t o f a s t departs* a tfcw minutes 
later each feeling ahey had spent a 
day long to be remembered. 

• < * ' ^ • •••' ; ..--few: 

AFTER HOLIDAY BARGAINS 

We have a few things left from'our 
great Holiday Sale which you will want 

ine China, Lamps, Stationery, Novelties, a 
Candies 

s 

Pure Drugs—Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at 

F. A. SIGNER'S 

t 

This space has been pur-
; 

\ 

chased by the 

INlew Clothing 
Firm 

Watch what they have to offer hereafter. 

sea 

Si 

This Space \ \% -

FOP Sale 

V . 

\ 

January 1,1907 
-\ 

We wish to ^liank our many friends 

aud customers for their liberal patron

age, and hope to have the continuance 

of the same ,bf fair dialing and keep. 

mg the best attafit* feet i . m Uw>g-

ston county to ofcpoirt 

Besp. Yoi 

i~*. 

Teeple Hardware Co. 
. * * * 
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SENATOR EGER IS 
LIFE CLOSED IN HIS WASHINGTON 

HOME SUDDENLY THURSDAY MORNING. 

FAINTING SPELLS GIVE WARNING. 

T h e Funeral Services in Washington and Detroit W e r e of Plain

est Character. Unostentatious l i k e Hi s Da i ly Life. 

Senator Russell A. Alger, of Michi
gan, died suddenly at his home in 
Washington at 8:45 o'clock Thursday 
morning, following an acute' attack 
of oedema of the lungs. Both Mrs. Al
ger and his son, Capt. Frederick M. 
Alger, were with him at the end. Dr. 
Gerry Morgan, Senator Alger's physi
cian, in discussing the latter's death, 
said: 

"Gen. Alger had suffered {or a good 
many years with chronic valvular dis
ease of the heart, but of late he seem
ed to be a good deal better. Thursday 
morning he awakened as usual about 
7 o'clock and about 8 o'clock got up 
and went about the roopxfor a few 
minutes. Then he lay down and was 
at once stricken with acute oedema 
of the lungs. Ten minutes after he 
was stricken he watt unconscious and 
did not regain consciousness. His 
death was qutet and apparently pain
less." 

Dr. Clayton was called in, but the 
senator was breathing his last at that 
time. It is said Senator Alger has had 
fainting spells at times that gave 
warning of the end. but the call was 
more sudden than had been expected. 
The senator, too, had recently been-
feeling so much improved that he had 
planned a farewell reception to cele
brate his retirement from public life, 
the invitations for th>s" we*e prepared 
and addressed and ready for the mails. 
It wa*-Ttb hare- occurred February 5. 
The guests to be bidden to it included 
the vice-president and many senators, 
the members of the cabinet, the diplo
matic corps, the speaker and most of 
the Michigan people now in Washing-

tor's friends in private life 
President Roosevelt, as soon as he 

was told of Senator Alger's" death, 
wrote a letter to Mrs. Alger and sent 
It to the Alger home by. special mes
senger. It was a note of deep sympathy 
and appreciation of the general's ser
vices to his country. 

In accordance wit* Mrs. Alger's 
wishes, no public funeral service was 
held in the senate chamber. There was 
a service at the residence at 2 o'clock 
Saturday and Rev. Edward Everett 
Hale, chaplain of the senate, and Rev. 

Dr. Radcllffe, of the New York Avenue 
Presbyterian cliurch, which Gen. Al
ger attended, conducted the bervlces. 

The body arrived in Detroit Sunday. 
By request of Mrs. Alger, Col. Frank 
Hecker took charge of the funeral ar
rangements in Detroit, which consist
ed of religious service at the Alger 
family homestead at 2 o'clock Monday 
afternoon. 

The house upon receiving notifica
tion of Ihe fact adjourned out of re
spect to the memory of the late sena
tor. 

The war department issued a spe
cial order on the death of Gen. Alger 
recalling his services as a soldier and 
as secretary of war, and that as a 
mark of respect to the deceased the 
flags at all military posts of the coun
try be lowered to half-mast on the day 
of the funeral. 

The session of the senate was held 
entire!*/ with reference to the death 
of Senator Alger. Rev. Dr. Edward 
Everett Hale delivered a special 
prayer, after which the reading of the 
journal was interrupted • by*"Senator 
Burrows-, »who present*** resolutions 
expressing the regret and sorrow of 
the body at the sudden death, and pro
viding for a special committee of 12 
senators to represent the senate at 
the funeral and attend the body to De
troit, to be composed of the following 
senators: Burrows, Fry, Daniel, NeV 
son, Warren, Spooner, Scott, Dilling
ham, Foster, Patterson, Dick and 
Crane. ' .V 

Gov. Warner Thursday aftertfbon is
sued a formal proclamation on the 
death of Senator Alger. A message was 

ton as well as a number of the sena-„,sent to both houses of the legislature, 
also a proclamation which ordered all 
flags on public buildings at half-mast 
and the suspension of business in the 
state departments on the day of the 
funeral. -•*- • 

At the opening of the house Thurs
day afternoon the proclamation of the 
governor was read, and then Rep. Jo
seph M. Weiss, the Wayne member of 
Senator Alger's last senatorial commit
tee, was recognized. Mr. Weiss pre
sented a concurrent resolution on the 
death of his old chief, which was 
adopted by a rising vote. 

world has a straat-or square to suflteieat unto Ifr 
self and to largely a separate chrte entity aii to 
Times Square. Probably ad place of Its tit* has 
such a large transient population. If one counts the 
persons who dine or attend theatrical perform-
ances at the square. It to estimated that close to 
1,000,000 persona traverse the square every day, 
and there run through it In the oouree of the day 
about 1,600 street cars and over 600 subway trains. 

Times Square embraces, of course, the junc
tion of Seventh avenue and Broadway, and is prop
erly bounded on the south by the Times building 
and on the north by the south, side of. Forty-sev
enth street. If one traverses tfia blocks in this 
territory, scrutinising the stores and buildings 
along hi* path, he ,will f£u<Lflve theaters, two 

hotels, three drug stores, two candy, shops, four automobile stores, ten res
taurants, two florists, six saloons, five cigar stores, three real estate offices, 
three tailors, three jewelers, three cleaning shops, two harness makers, two 
milliners, and two modistes. Then there are*.a bank, a fruit store,, a shoe 
shop, a pawnbroker, a carriage maker, a piano store, an express company, a 
pawn ticket sfUer, a furrier, a haberdashery,, a Jsundry, and even an old-
fashioned blacksmith's shop. There is also a drug store in the Times build
ing and various shops there conduct a rushing business in the quiet .corri
dors below the level qt the roaring street. In addition the Hotel Asto* con
ducts a private furniture shop, a carpenter's shop, and a silversmith's, shop, 
where its thousands of Knives, forks, and spoons are replated ev%xy tew 
months. The Hotel Knickerbocker is likewise a center of perpetual activity. 

It would appear that everything calculated.to make life comfortable 
might be obtain on Times Square, but one may range the square over with
out Ending any grocery or butcher's shop. 

It is estimated that fully 8,000 persons are fed at Times Square every 
night, including dinners and suppers. There is such a diversity of eating 
places in the square that one may sit at a counter, and dine for ten cents 
or spend $1,000 on a meal. Any evening one may find jwrsons from all partB 
of the world dining at the restaurants that surround the square. 

Times Square never sleeps. Even at the city's quietest hour, just before 
dawn, when most good, citlsens are safely tucked under the bedclothes, 
groups of stragglers are coming from the big all-night restaurants, cabs are 
rumbling over the asphalt, and here and there,big motor cars are whirling by. 

The busiest time on the sqtuue, however, begins at twilight and closes 
at midnight The business day of the square officially ends about midnight! 
when the night branch of the bank in the square closes its doors. 

•B" r f S mm*** I S * 

'•-• TnaOpayJiale flanw * 
i l r a r l * I^noil-Jiow doe! I t hap* 

paa thai v>*&*fa a « j t ^ * * « l s > ~ 
representing eminent men la joas, jt» 
porta of speeches and interviews? 

Mr. De Penefl Can experienced re
porter)—I don't print what thay, say, 
but what they ought to say.-rN. ?» 
Weekly. *" -

Art You 99 tmartf 
"What," queried the youth, "to* your 

Idea of the real smart man?'* "~ 
"A real smart man," Answered the 

observer- of- hum aa. nature, * is one. 
who can recall who gave Mnv the& 
punched' qtufrterh* finds 1h hi* po^keft 
the next morning."~Chicago Dattjfjpp 
News. " ' £ 

*v 
8harp-Eyed Ushers. 

He (Ihdfgnantlyf-tThds*l JAstftlns; , 
ohurch ushers put us into a< back 

gl»ev(calmly as a qulesaent aalcano); 
J y probably nc&ced Jfrat *,! wora 

bonnet which I wouldn't care to 

/ « ! • • * • 
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A 
a 
have seen.—N. Y. Weekl£ M-

FALLS ASLEEP IN MINE CAR. 

Drunken Man Has Ore Dumped on 
Hfo A*/hjch Haa^fobsyfofr Effect. -

eafttmet, ^ch^AV'AihaBa-ip feŵ ; 
days ago a drunken'F^l wept tp tfje 
Hemlock # i n e ^haft at night 'a^ilh(e po^ke^'^a^ 
rang "stop" to the engine^, who wa* main, chute inj»4he 
lowering an empty' 8*fp. The Finn 
thfen reached, oŷ er to, the cable and 
slid dowtt"fo/$fcfi skip, into which he 
curled himself and went to sleep. 

The engineer held the skip at the 
spot for a long time, and, setting no 
signaj, went tc- the shaft to Inquire 
the cajise, and;, was ̂ Informed by the 
lander.lbst>P^'Snal had-been given 
froiu' that' point, *f he engineer> thê n 
lowjered the, skip very cautrofctyy to 
th*'hs i |p^' ! ' , ' , , r- ' ' -V-••**** _ 

the surface and its contents dumped 
into the pocket. The ore fell out first 
and after the man, who had been 
thoroughly awakened and sobered by-
thlB thn« He followed the bte as ft 
descended into the pocket and t$F*Hjgh, 

^ ^ h n ^ e ; ^ o ; anot^r compart^ntW' 
**-'-* ' \ put through ti^, 

railroad car. , 
The'fellow had ti6 sooner alighted; 

inthe car than he'ttpfang to his feet, 
jiflmped JM the car and ran-to his, 
boarding housed Except for a few' 
slight bruises he was uninjured, and 
went* to'work the next day. 

Thedelp? tQi^ak^h^d^^alflied'a e^nmeA\.r * ffe. was y«ry cloV 
<»«ittrtf4S m*&&jftL** *at 4 ̂ ---------̂  
belong Wdvft*, a^n a/ ft r«Wd >on the „. „ ... ^_ 
beatets'a.cer of ore, holding W o tons.tp Mt^ »^l>lnioii was. raised On 
that bad jfcee^.laHJng on the plat was 

man in the bottom not shaving been 
detected by th^.skip^ntler. '.*» 

The skip was "rung up," hauled 

Mexican Railroad ttagnate. 
iA.i-A. Robinson, \uitif, rccently> pres

ident of the Mexican^Ce^tral railroad^, 
will be made manager of all the raitx 
roads controlled br the Mexican^ 

Wanted a Rest. 
"I heard of a map who laughed so 

hard at a story that he lost his voice," 
declared Jackson. 

"What was that story V asked, Fam-
Uyman, anxiously. "I'd like to telJLK 
to my wife." 

True. 
A lemon handed you should sot , 

Be cause to make you gruff. 
Providing you have sugar and 

A bit of other stuff! 
-Milwaukee Sentinel. 

CALLING THE M18TRE8* DOWN. 

dumped lata the, skip, the sreepwg, ^ d r n a ^ t * he was engaged in farnr 
labor, exejept 
was.^cIeTsi^ 
work off ra' 

yeari; wfipp he 
•aaere. His 
Tn 1869. 

at 

Mistress (to new cook)—So 
ring once, you come, and when I ring 
twice, the second girl must come. 

Cook—And how many times shall I 
ring, mum, when I tvant to see you in 
the kitchen?—Fliegende Blaetter. 

Destroyed the Muskrats. 
Muskrats are very scarce in Monroe 

on account of the River Raisin hav
ing overstepped its banks along the 
marshes near the mouth of the canal. 
It is claimed hundreds of them have 
been drowned, their homes having 
been carried away. In January, as a 
rule, the meat of this toothsome ani
mal has~Its best flavor and is sought 
for, especially by the French residents, 
who consider it their most delicate 
dish. < 

To put Van Buren county officers 
on a salary b/sis is said to be favored 
by a committee of supervisors which 
is investigating the county offices. 
County expenses are too heavy. 

A Written Guarantee IM 
COLUMBIA 

a TEN MILLION COL LA I? C0SCCRV 
save of the superiorly of the 

is the best assurance yon 

GRAPnOPIsONE 
VVh*tlfo guarantee y o t t d W t o ^ s v ^ K W W w a ^ ASK 
YOUR OWN Bw&ER as to oar respĉ tstbit'ty osd fiwndai standing. Free Trial and Easy Payment Offer 
Then send to our nearest dealer or to us, end get our . . . . mmmmmm^mmmm^——i 

Deputy Railroad Commissioner. 
Louis C. Cr*mton, of Lapeer, is to 

be deputy railroad commissioner Cas-
sius U Glasgow, of Nashville, who will 
take up the duties of commissioner 
Feb. l, gave out the information S a t 
urday. Other appointments to be made 
by him will be James Rice, engineer, 
as previously announced, and Miss 
Jennie Gilmartin, of Detroit, Is to be 
stenographer in the department The 
chief clerk has not yet been selected, 
cramton Is & lawyer and circuit court 
commissioner for the county of La
peer. 

This ia your chance to secure the BEST TALKIN6 MACHINE MADE, on payments which win sot be felt 
WE ACCEPT OLD MACHINES OF ANY MAKE IN PART PAYMENT. 

The majority of men have no hesi
tation in assuming their Ideas in poli
tics to bo absolutely correct 

The Graphophone is the Ideal Entertainer in the Home! H!ie.y°" ev,*r 

" . • . ,. sad judge for 

Grand Prix, Peris, 1900 Double Orend Prize, &t. Louis, I9S4 
Highest Award, P©rtlAnd,_>905 

ssed it? 
yourself. 

Try It 

170 

Columbia Pnonograph Co., 
88 Wabash Avenue, 

Chicago, III. 

<r\* 
^ a* 

tf* \V 

R«»Bd%)p full detnlt* 
of your Easy Payment and 
Exchange Tlan. . 4 ^ 

Name. 
Address. 
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OF 

THE LORD 
• t a b * t h e Old W«tt. 

* HABIT LEflN WILSON 
astaw »f <*9aeiiea4m. t» 

CHAPTER Xlll^-Centinued. 
Sosaeilme* his grievance would 

have a personal basis, as when he told 
then; "I have gone to work and made 
roads to the canyon for wood; and 1 
have cut wood down and piled it up, 
and then I have not got i t I wonder 
if any of you can say as much about 
the wood I have left there. I could 
tell stories of Elders that found and 
took my wood that should make pro
fessional thieves blush*. And again X 
have proof to show that Bishops have 
taken thousands of pounds of wheat 
in tithing which they have never re
ported to the general tithlng-oflice,— 
proof that they stole the wheat to let 
their friends speculate upon." 

Under .this very pointed denuncia
tion many ef the flock complained bit
terly. But Brigham.only increased the 
flow of his. wrath upon them. "You 
need," aaidtfce* "to have it rain pitch
forks, tines* downward, from this pul
pit, Sunday after Sunday." 

Still, there Were rebellious Saints to 
object, and, as Brigham drew the lines 
of his wrath tighter, these became 
more prominent in the community. 
When they voiced their discontent, 
they angered the priesthood. But 
when they indicated their purpose to 
leave the valley, as many soon did, 
they gave alarm. An exodus must be 
prevented at any cost, and so the 
priesthood let it be known that mjgrfr 
tions from the valley would be censlds 
<ored m aotals* Has than apostasy. In 
B*1g«*aVs own Words: "The moment 
41 tmm ttejgenvto leave this people, 
w i s ewt at? tresn every object that is 
desirable in time or eternity. Every 
possesion and object of affection' will 
be taken from those who forsake the 
truth, and their identity will eventual
ly cease." 

But, as the reform wave swept on, 
it became apparent that tftesevwords 
had been considered merely figurative 
by many who were about to seek 
homes outside the valley. Prom every 
side news came privately that this 
family or that was preparing to leave. 

And. so it came about that the first 
Sunday Joel Rae was able to walk to 
the tabernacle, still weak and wasted 
and trembling, he heard a- sermon 
from Brigham which made him ques
tion his own soul in an agony of ter
ror. For, on this day, was boldly 
preached, for the first timmia Zion, 
something which had never before 
been more than whispered among the 
highest elect,—the doctrine of blood-
atonement-—of human sacrl&ce. 

Under his discourse JoeYjRae sat 
terrified, with a bloodies face, cower
ing a« he had niade ejther* to cower 
six weeks before. The words seemed 
to carry his own preaching to its right
ful conclusion; but now how changed 
was hjs world? ~ a whirling, sickening 
chaofiof sin and̂  remorse. 

As&e listened to Brlgham's words, 
picturing theM>k>od oJ th*. sinner smok
ing oe the ground, h|e thougMs fled 
back «n that night,—that sight of 
wondenus light and warmth, the last 
he could remember before the great 
blank came. 

Now the votoe of Brigham came to 
him again: w Und eln*os* all things 
are by the law purged with blood; 
and without Jstfieitlta* of.hiood tt .-ftp 
remission T" 

Then the service ended-, and he saw 
Bishop Wright pushing toward him 
through the, crowd. 

"Well, well, BrotheiSj,Rae--*iyou; do 
look peaked, for sure! But yoifftpick 
up fast enough, and just in time, too. 
Lord? what won't Brother Brigham do 
when the Holy Ghost gets a strangle-
holt 0*1 him? Now, then," he added, 
In a lower tone, "if I ain't mistaken, 
there'sjgoing to be some work for the 
8onspf Dan!" ' s' " 

whither al the aspirations e* his~s<mi 
njgedhtm. - ^ ^ ^ ; ...-
•!'••' And then.^l in a day or in a night, 
though he had seen never » tunl in 
the road4, though he had* gone a true 
end straight course, suddenly he had 
looked jup to find lie was headed the 
opposite way. After facing his goal so 
long, he was now going from ft—and 
never a turn! It was the wretched' 
paradox of a dream. 
- The day after Brigbam's sermon on 
blood-atonement, there had been a 
meeting la the Historian's' office, pro-
aided over by Brigham. And here for 
the first time Joel Rae found he was 
no longer looked upon as one too radi
cal Somewhat dazedly, too, he real
ized at this, close range the severely 
practical aspect* of much that he 
had taught in theory. It was strange, 
almost unnerving, to behold bit own 
teachings naked of their pulpit rhet
oric; to find his long-cherished ideals 
materialized by literal-minded, practi
cal men. 

He heard again the oath he had 
sworn, back on the river-flat: "I will 
assist in executing all the decrees of 
the First President, Patriarch, or Pres
ident of the Twelve, and I will causa 
all who speak evil of the Presidency 
or Heads of the Church to die the 
death of dissenters or apostates—" 
And then he had heard the business of 
the meeting discussed. Decisions were 
reached swiftly, and orders given in 
words that were few and plain. Even 
had these orders been repugnant to 
him, they were not to be questioned; 
they came from an infallible priest
hood, obedience to which was the first 
essential to his soul's salvation; and 
they came again from the head of an 
organization to which he was bound 
by every oath he had been taught to 
hold sacred. But, while they left him 

faith' bad provided -Glean geq£*nts for 
her sinful husband/and the appointed 
executioners du§\>hJs gjnm'"^The* 
Vent for him â  iidnigfeu By *f^ 
aide Of tike grave they had let him; 
*-^—«'--* n^HHwtNgntil"ifc*,'">1 u**°* 
'beep cut by a ttmm *wdi JMUift was 
held' so that 
grave, thus 
floe to the _ _ _ _ _.,.__. -̂ - -. 
obeying instructions, «*jiaounciH that 
her husband had gone to California, . 

Then the soul o* William Paxrisii,^* 
Springville, waa saved. to eternal 
glory; also thejaoul of his son, Ben-
eon. For both of these sinful ones 
were on the verge of apostasy; had 
plotted, indeed, and made secret pre> 
araUons to leave the valley, all ef 
which were discovered by church 
emissaries, fortunately for the eternal 
welfare of the two seat concerned. 
Yet a few years later, when the hated 
Gentiles had gained some shadow of 
authority in the new Zion, their min
ions were especially bitter aa to this 
feat of mercy, seeking, indeed, to in
dict the performers of i t 

Aa to various persona who met 
death while leaving the valley, opin
ion was divided on the question ef 
their ultimate salvation. For it waa 
announced concerning these, as their 
bodies were discovered from time to 
time, that the Indian* had killed them. 

It was now that Joel Rae became 
conscious that he was facing directly 
away from the glory he had so len& 
sought and suffered for. Though as 
yet no blood for Israel had been, shed 
in his actual presence, he had attend
ed the meetings of the Sons of Dan, 
and was kept aware of their opera
tions. It seomed to him in after years 
that his faculties had at this time 
been In trance. 

He was seized at length with an Im-

-v 

| CHAPTER XIV. 

How the Souls of Apostates Were 
8aved. 

The Wild Ram of the Mountains 
mad spoken to-day; there was work at 

i hand for the Sons of Dan. When his 
Witness at last came to Joel Rae, he 
tried vainly to recall the working of 
his mind at this time; to remember 
where he had made the great turn— 
where he had faced about For, once, 
he knew, he had been headed the way 
h* wfched.tp to, a long, plain road, 
reaching ilajigH frwaei tan 

Ait -Which Wife Did Von Uy-* 

"dazed;- disconcerted, and^puzsled, he 
was by no means certain that they 
were repugnant. They were but the 

\ ierfffftte ex*enjft»^oJ TA turning* 
since childhood, and of his own preach
ings . 

In custody at Kayesville, 25 miles 
north of Salt Lake City, were six men 
who had been-arrested by church au
thority while on4 their way east from 
California. They were suspected of 
being Federal spies. The night fol
lowing the meeting which Joel Rae 
had attended, these prisoners were at
tacked while they slept. Two were 
killed at once; two more after a brief 
struggle; and the remaining two the 
following day, after thwy had been 
pursued through the night. The capa
ble Bishop Wright declared in confi
dence to Joel Rae that it reminded 
him of old days at Nauvoo. 

The same week was saved Rosmas 
Anderson, who had incurred rejection 
from Israel and eternal wrath by his 
misbehavior. Becoming submissive to 
the decree of the Church, when it was 
made known; to him by certain men 
who came in the night, it was believed 
that his atonement would suffice to 
place him once more in the household 
of faith. He had asked but half a day 
to prepare for the solemn ceremony. 

wife; rags***** *«t 4ta* ta^tfco. 

pulse to be away from 1* *U* A s *&* 
days went by with their tragedies, he 
became half wild, with restlessness 
nni I Jtrangedfeaf of •hwaeif.^aa 
spite of his lifelong training, he knew 
there was wrong in the air. He could 
not question the decrees of the priest
hood, but this much became clear to 
hi mf,—that only one thing could carry 
with it more. poaaibiUeies of evil than 
this course of the Church toward dis
senters—and that waa to doubt that 
Brigham Young's voice > waa aa the 
voice of God. Not yet could he bring 
himself to this. But the unreasoning 
desire to be away became so strong 
that he knew he must yield to it. 

'Turning this in.his mind one day he 
met a brother Elder, a man full of 
zeal who had lately returned from a 
mission abroad. There had been, he 
said, a great outpouring of the spirit 
in Wales. 

"And what a glorious day has 
dawned here," he continued. "Thank 
God, there is a way to save the souls 
of the blind! That remindajme—•have 
ybn heard of the saving wmfc+Brather 
Pixley was obliged tp do?" ""'••*•.< 

-Brother Pixley *-******»* heard* 
b|s own voice tremble, |p <apite of hen 
effort at self-control!4 TThe- other bek 
came more confldentiaj,. atfjgtefr 
closer .and spewxing low. • 

revtved goepe? ,)tad: refcnpppe. M-sjflsY 
way south, thus, cabining wosJt.witH 
recreation. He waa ̂ Iso^good #nongh 
to volunteer some advice. 

44 What alia yon mostly. Brother Joel, 
is your single state. What yon need 
is wives, (You*** bee* here ten yfcar* 
now, and fit's high.tiia#..You're,given 
to brooding over things that are other 
people's to brood; on, and then, you're 
naturally souI-prouaV Now* a few 
wives will humble you and sbnke yon 
more reasonable, like the rent of us. 
I don't want to be too downright with 
yon, like I am with some of the others* 
because I've always had a special kind 
of feeling for you, and so I've let yon 
go on. But you think it over, and 
talk to me about it when yon come 
back. It's high time yon waa build
ing up your thrones and dominions in 
the Kingdom." 

He started south the next day, rid-
ing down between the two^mojmtain 
ranges that bordered the valley, atop-
ping at each settlement, breajhjng 
more freely, resting more eaafty, an 
each day took him farther away. Yet, 
when he closed his eyes, there, like 
an echo, waa the vision of a woman's 
face with ebining eyes and lips,—a 
vision that after a few seconds waa 
washed away by a great wave of 
t*od. : - . - . ' 

But after a few days; certain bits 
of news caught up with him that hap
pily drove this thing from his eight 
for a time by sarring within hi* all 
his old dread of Gentile persecution. 

First be heard that Parley Eratt, 
the Archer* of Paradise and one of the 
Twelve Apostles, had been fojjtyy mur
dered back in Arkansas whireseeking 
to1 carry to their mother the children 
of his ninth wife, The. father of tfaese 
^children, so his informant reported, 
had waylaid and shot him. 

Then came rumors of alarge wagon* 
train going south through- Utah on 
to way to California. Reports said it 

her soul; that in trot*/; she did nottWaa compceed chieey of sUsaenrtnns, 

"Of, m i , Ht a i n t to, he talked e/ 
ireely. put/pu have a jrtght to know, 
for waa i | n ^ f 0 ¾ own areacnip**** 
led to this glorious reformation? Yon 
see, Brother Pixley came back with 
me, after doing great works abroad. 
Naturally, he came full of IOYO, for his 
wives. But he hjid been herd only a 
few days when' he became convinced 
that one of them had forgotten hlmfe 
something m her manner made him 
suspect it, for she was a woman of 
singularly open, almost recklessly 
open, nature. Then a good neighbor 
came and* told him' that one night, 
while on .hie way for the doctor, he 
had seen this woman take leave of her 
lover—had seen the man, whom he 
could not recognize, embrace her at 
partings He taxed her with this, and 
she at once confessed, though protest
ing that she had not sinned, save in 
spirit You can imagine his grief, 
Brother Rae, for he had loved the 
woman* "Well, after taking counsel 
from Brigham, he talked the matter 
over with her very .calmly, telling her 
thav-enjess her blood smoked upon'the 
groundV she would be cast aside in 
eternity. She t-eallf had spiritual as-
piratipna, it j*ems, for she consented 
to meet'the ordeal. Then, of course, 
it wanoieoessary to learn from ber.tpe 
name of the man—and when *aH was 
ready $ r the sacrifice, JWotherPiaJey 
commanded her to jsake. it known." 

"Tejkime which of Brother Pixley's 
wive* ft was." Heieduld feel the Tittle 
cool bends of sweat apoh his. forehead. 

"Thesflfth, did *w*t say* -But to hJa 
amazeinent and vclragtfn,, she, refused 
to givefhim the nam^'of the man; and 
he had no way of"legrninfc If other
wise, since there waiino one heicouM 
suspect He pointed put to hep that 
not even her blood couM save, her 
should'she die shielding hun. But she 
declared that he was a good man, and 
that rather than bring disgrsfce npon 
him she would die—'would even 

care to live, since she loved him so 
that living away fiom, him ash worse 
than death. I have said she was a 
woman -of a large aatnre, somewhat 
reckless and generous, and her mis
taken nwtlon of loyalty led her to per
sist in spite of all the threats' and en
treaties of hex distressed hinitanoU 
She even stnited^s^Ctn^ tQ^fi*ttv 
that she wouia'" rather * dW than 11 ve, 
away from this unknown man, smiled 
in a way that must have enraged him, 
—since he had never wori'that find of 
love from her for himself—for then he 
let h6? meet 
further talk. H 
knee, ktosed. h 
thepvheld hef 
thing was done. 

flee without ,1*6 north. ^Presidenit Buchnnaa, in 
t» his 

k—amiv the 
sad it is that 

she did not make a full confession. 
Then, by her willing sacrifice, she 
would have gone direct to the circle of 
the Gods and Goddesses; but now, 
dying as she.did, her soul must be 
lost " 

"Which wife did you say " 
"The fifth—she that was Mara 

Cavan—but, dear me, Brother Rae! 
you Bhould not be out so soon! Why, 
man, you're weak as a cat! Come, 
I'll walk with you as far as your 
house, and you must lie- abed again 
until you are stronger. I can under
stand how you wished to be up as 
soon as possible; how proud you must 
feel that your preaching has led to 
this gloriour awakening and made it 
possible to save the souls of many 
sinful ones—but you must be careful 
not to Overtax yourself." 

Four days later, a white-faced young 
Elder applied to Brigham for permis
sion to go to. the settlements on the 
south. He professed to be sick, to 
have suffered a relapse owing to in
cautious -exposure so soon after his 
long illness. He seemed, indeed, not 
only to be.weak, but to be much dis
tressed and torn in his mind. 

Brigham was gracious enough to ac
cord the desired permission, adding 
that the young Elder could preach the 

some of whom were said to he boast
ing that they had helped to expel the 
Saints from Jackson county in that 
Btafe. Also in this train were report
ed to be several men front Arkansas 
who had been implicated in the as
sassination of Apostle Pratt 

But news of the crowning infamy 
method him the following day,—news 
that had put out all thought of his 
great sin and* bis bloady secret, news 
of a thingso_. monstrous that.he was 
unable' to give it credence until it had 
been confirmed by other comers from 

^reached him 
lag out of the 

spired hfc .tajeaJ 
Jme, lof..various' deedt 
v**~4 reformation* and1*^ tile* treatment 

which various Federal officers were 
said to have received, had decided 
that rebellion existed in the Territory 
of Utah. He had appointed a succes
sor to Brigham Young as governor, so 
the report ran, and ordered an army 
to march to Salt Lake City for the 
alleged purpose of installing the new 
executive. 

Three days later all doubt of the 
truth of this story was banished. 
Word then came that Brigham was 
about to declare martial law, and that 
he had promised that Buchanan's 
army should never enter the valley. 

Now his heart beat high again, with 
something of the old swift fervor. 
The Gentile yoke was at last to be 
thrown off. War would come, and 
the Lord would surely hold them safe 
while they melted away the Gentile 
hosts. 

He reached the settlement of Pa ro
wan that night, and when they told 
him there that'the wagon-train com
ing south—their ancient enemies who 
had plundered and butchered them 
in Jackson county—waa to be cut off 
before it left the basin, it seemed 
but right to him, the just vengeance 
of Heaven upon their one-time de-
spoilers, and a fitting first act in the 
war drama that was now to he played. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Was Not Worth the Trouble 
Irishman Dtdnt Want Whole Town 

Tern Up to Find Watch. 

Kid Gleason, of the Philadelphia Na
tional league team, was telling his 
friends a little story on a Hibernian 
friend. The kid and his friend had 
attended a boxing bout and when leav

ing the building the Irishman dis
covered that his watch was gone. The 
sergeant of police promised to "leave 
no stone unturned" hi the effort to re
cover the timepiece. Next day. in 
walking down street with his friend, 
Gleason pointed to some men who 
were engaged in some excavating 
work. By chance, the sergeant to 
whom Gleason and the Irishman had 
reported the loss was watching the 
men work. 

"Great operation, isn't it?" the ball
player asked. 

"Yis, it is, indade. Phat's it all 
ferr asked Pat. * 

"Why, don't you remember that the 
police sergeant said he would leave no 
stone unturned to get back your 
watch? See, there he is now direct
ing the work." 

The kid's friend from the old sod 
was amased, and, walking up to the 
sergeant said: "I thank yea very 

much, sirgeaat, but if yet is going to 
tear up the whole town, let the watch 
go to the devil. It's not worth the 
trouble." 

Fruits and Vegetables. 
The term "vegetable" has reference 

to the whole or any part of a plant 
cultivated especially with reference to 
use at the table. But the use of the 
word "vegetable" doesn't always de
pend upon cooking, for celery is a 
vegetable, and apples are fruit, 
whether eaten raw or cooked. 

One would suppose the tomato to be 
entitled to the term fruit, for the 
method of its raising resembles that 
of fruit But it is usually called veg
etable whether eaten raw or cooked 
in spite of its appearance. The quince 
is so fruitlike in appearance—so re
sembling apples, pears, etc.—that it 
persists in being called fruit, though 
eaten only when cooked. r ~" 

Sometimes the vegetable is e< bud 
as with eahjages and brussels 
sprouts; leanejr/hs spinach; stems 
above groune\* ••• naparagus; stems 
enlarged (tubers) underground, as 
common potatoes, or roots, as sweet 
potatoes, beets and carrots.—St. Nich
olas. *:'' 
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One does not need to be a pro
phet to foresee another quake In 
Jamaica. It will occus wh«ii 
Gov, Swettemhaui he*irs rroui Uie • 
home government. 
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^ e e V d N ^ t ^ t a i W ware 4 . W 
passenge^ and employee* killed lagt 
yoaF-on tiie railroads ia tbeee United 
Status. 

The official statement made by the 
atare banking commissioner, that 
there are 784,189 persons in Michigan 
posHassai] of bank deposits, more thau 
onu loi every lour people in the state 

, u every bank in the state would ad-
vd:-;ii3 and let it be known the bene 

Vile* £et quick roJ;ni from Lh 
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& trim doing business through the 
uanlr, there would still be a larger 
uuuibu. of depositors. 

I\ v/ oeople form much of an idea of 
the largeness of such a city as e?en 
Dptroi*. A lar>te city eyen could be 
put !c ii:j confines ot Detroit every 

1 ycai EILKI but tew would Snow any 
idifeVer.o .. The' new buildings in 
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xr.'av? thio a-f! there' :L new 3onie 
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iuation of Ann Arbor and 
tbrco ;::•,', Uvy assessed Valuation of 
Ypsiiant:. ' .daanja' for us, We understand 

thai; we afca-ned iife -in the samel '•I'"0 <i-^e^e i valuation of Pinckney 
| was ^17,0^-. 

., | 'l:\hi amount of wealth tied up in 
€\zglj ojiilomgi in New York city is 
bosi iiiicwn bv the statnuent that the 
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noi. be ,:.l.ct7ed to '̂o ritititcoaooo. 
Rbsurriattnm, and many other thine? 
follow, A box of DQW:U'3 Kidney and 
Bladdar Pill: win bri:nj relief qui.-kiy. 
They drrrc :hs poitjor. iron* the %;1\. 
Aot oii th6 iiver a« wei: nj 0.; tne kid-
aeys. A 26 cent boz hoias a we-jkr, 
treatment. « • 

8old br F. A. tttfer, Draggiat 

^ . ^ 7 - - : - - - 1 - . , - - . - . . 1 - -.-. ^jj- lex -;DOke . . ) 
tiae '7 r-1-; - -A..'if̂ . '̂  oisu;/ i-ĵ g hou--' 
and j.f- -.1 ..:. ro*.-, ,il,.t'w«d af ftyu.--;'" 
Henry ilu,- e.vti-fii. 1-.» -̂ : -.. ̂ &£ter ôok»". 
and h,ys pr'o.-..i'.-oii -voKe tor ?. !oni£-.j 

tyme, rule,). :he ros'..5 ir> ye kyng'.- -
house ^3 l>o.iaiy <aiu us saucel^ i» hy-
malsfer .1yd 'jefore -Jim. .̂,-: y* lii.;;<s-.-
upon hla cbeKe that -oiy Lord* o-i! War 
wyke gn-> e hiuu may !mr^ -vjtnes. 
SpMtnaH-Physic, 1555 

When tho cold winds dry ind orack 
the r»kin a box of ':7lv« car. 3ave much 
discomfort, .'n buying eaive nook for 
t,b<: natce on the box r.o -(-coid any in:4. 
Nations and be sure you get the origi
nal DeWitts Witch Hazel salve. 

Sold by I*. • . Slgler, DracgUt 

IMPULSE 
tOrHtoaU 

Witt 0 » atottttOB «f elavery tne 
•cavalier tjrpe of the hlfher eiaasea In 
the eoutt has paaeed away. It is im
possible tor us who live in this com
mercial age to underst.ind how much 
of the cavalier spirit at that time re
mained, though it tllcUertHl like a can
dle before going out 

It was in the fifties that Helolse 
Thibadeaux/ a young creole of Lou
isiana, while attending a garden ^arty 
In New Orleans lost a fan that tome 
one of ber ancestors bad received as u 
mark of favor from the king of France. 
• diligent search was made, but the 
fan was not recovered. Id las Thiba-
deaux was very much exercised over 
the loss and in a moment of Impulse 
said to several gentlemen who stood 
about her discussing the probable 
whereabouts of the fan, "I will give 
to whoever finds it—1 will give"-

"Yourself?" asked one of the men. 
"Yes, and my fortune." 
The words were no sooner uttered 

than the lady regretted them as fool
ish. Besides, in those times they were 
more liable to be taken seriously than 
they would now be, and a lady would 
feel it to be more Incumbent upon her 
to stand by them. The man who had 
made the suggestion, Albert Mason, 
was a suitor of hers—a suitor she had 
no Intention of acceptlug—imd am >ng 
the men lu the group was Henry Du 
Pont, whom she felt very much in
clined to accept. The reason she aad 
not done so was because he had not 
asked her, and the reason he had not 
asked her was because she owned by 
Inheritance several sugar plantations, 
while he was poor. Possibly she had 
fallen in with Mason's suggestion In 
order to give Du Pont a chance to win 
ber by finding her fan. There would 
at least be an exciting rival search be
tween him and Mason. 

When the next evening Du Pont call 
ad oa Miss Thlbadeaux. sheriupposlng 
be had come to bring her fan, met h' n, 
with a throbbing heart When he fail 
ad to apeak of the matter, she^sald im
patiently: 

"My fan-has it been found?" 
"It will be found," he replied sen-

tentlously. 
A servant entered with the fan aud 

a note from Mason saying: "I claim 
the tlrst part of the reward. The sec 
ond, your fortune, 1 do not claim." 

Miss Thlbadeaux was vexed. Hav
ing done one foolish thing, she proceed 
ed to re-enforce it by doing another. 

"I will give myself," she said excit
edly, "to the man who will prevent my 
having to break and yet not keep my 
promise." 

"And then," said Du Pont, "you will 
give yourself to the man who will en
able you to break honorably with the 
new winner." 

"The next winner shall receive the 
reward, and it shall be given willing
ly." 

It was the averted face rather than 
the words that gave him her meaning. 
He understood it perfectly, but with 
out a word *f reply left her and went 
to the rooms of Albert Mason. 

"Mason," he said, "you certainly are 
not going to take an advantage of Miss 
Thlbadeaux in the matter of her fan?" 

Mason looked surprised "What Is 
tonf. to you?" lie asked. 

'This: I saw Miss Thibadeaux dro[> 
7(-:- fan and saw you pick it up. You 
oa.1 i! when you suggested the re 
ward." 

Mason paled. "I certainly shall not~ 
t̂i'ixiuit- -force Miss Thibadeaux to keep 

he.: promise." be said. 
You should release her from It." 
Hi at. suggestion should come froa-

'her" 
"Sho is just the person it should not 

cc.ii-; from," 
"And suppose I refuse?" 

I ^oitli make known the fact that 
•yen JEVO .ken an unfair advantage 
Of e. \>.Jy." 

"Hfc.v-2- you witnesses?" 
"No : that 1 know of." 
5Thfe.a It ia your word against mine. 

But it i.-i not necessary that the lady 
should 0 brought Into the affair. Yon 
hav^ ;i(.:oaed me of a dishonorable act. 
'.: ijupiJOf? you will not refuse me satis-

' 7 - j ' ..a L ly ;.u»i.-' 

"Very -r-U, after we have settled the 
matter j^tween ourselves you are at 
liberty co go to Miss Thibadeaux with 
your ac7.u..Ltlou-against me." 

This vro.4 equivalent to saying that 
Du ForJ . >ulo. be prevented, for Ma
son haa :.7 en out several times and 
had always: killed his man. The ac
cusation -*'«. 5ld die with the accuser. 

The ::. -.: morning at sunrise the two 
prinapai>: -ere being placed at a 
poiui a. shc-i:: distance up the Missis
sippi under he levee when a clattei 
of hoofs 7vfi . heard, and Miss Thiba
deaux, uioun'ed, dashed in between, 
them. 

"Gentlemen, she said, 'T know 
something as to the cause of this af
fair; I cunir: :r something, and of the 
rest I am Ignorant Last night a lady 
came to me and said that she had seen 
you Mr. Mason, pick op my fan soon 
after I had dropped It" *"* 

There was cilence fo# a'' moment 
Then shereot^lmied; *•• '•' 

•Mi ^ « i n i n • * • « I * — — a * **>>.,» 

"If Cafe affair fiat to do with the 
finding-of my fan I beg that It * • dis
continued," 

Mason headed hla pistol to a second 
and, making a low how to the lady, 
wont to tya carriagV Then the party 
separated, returning to the city, Du 
Pont walking beside Was Thlbadeaux. 
who in the nick of. time had saved 
him from ulii;jxt certain death. 

Mason left Mew Orleans never to re
turn. He was killed on the Oonfed 
•rate aide during the civil war. Du 
Pont received the promised reward. 
the hand of Miss Thlbadeaux. 

SILVIA LEWIS BALDWIN. 
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Kidneys 

A Literary P H M . 
The largest amount ever offered as a 

prise for a literary contribution 1s 
1,600,060 rubles, which Is still open 
for competition and will be awarded 
at St. Petersburg on Dec. 1, 1825, to 
the writer of the best history of Alex 
ander I. of Russia. Araktcheief, found 
er of the military coionies of Nov 
gorod, left a fortune of 50,000 gold ru 
bles to provide for this unique prize. 
The prize giving day is'the centenary 
of the Osar Alexander's death, by 
which time the money will, it Is est! 
mated, have increased to 2,000,000 ru 
bles. One-fourth of it will be used to 
defray the cost of publishing the work 
which wins f . j prise. 

At W h i c h Aa*«f 
An amusing discussion acently took 

i place between an artist and an author 
as to which period of her life a 

, woman was the most fascinating. Ac
cording to the artist a woman should 
not be painted between the agee of 
twenty-five and forty, as she was in 
the greatest transition period of her 
life. The author, on the other hand. 
declares that she Is at the height oi 
her fascination and beauty between 
the agee of thirty and forty The ques 
tlon ia still unsettled—BremenZeitunu 

\ »;•.- •-. • ' : ' --cor. 
"I toll you." s:iii' '.- ri'in to urutliev 

: s thi't oir. -;-.-r \ t'r : 1 tbo dimly lU'ii-
...-1 1--11-.-.i. x '1. ;i 1 •' ''--"t ball. "I iMivv 
7 ' U ! 1 . ' ! ! : • - . ••< ! i • ! • ' .* • : i : : t ' - : . " 

• K i \ ' ; h i : : , ' ' M i n t - i i l i r o i l : " ! ' , \ V . ' ! ' 
i f T, \\c" ' 7 >i' i« t n iMivy 11 s i ' . ^ e r I 'M 
.: t > in ic ' - ' K'ly v !.i1i a 1-. . it- • vu>-:-
) : u - . s ( i h o u t ' ',••' p n i . ' t ' ^ t > e' '• 

- . , ;_, , i i - - \ • • : ; • ' 1 . . - \ v . : > •> " <, ' 

'! • c | i ! y . •• I t ' s h i s t l y - i i j . ' i : ! n - ; s c -i • 

c >: i\T left tilt- ward "obey" 'lit of tin 
...••i.nage sorrioe ^'Ives as his reuse 
th:'' he does not wish women to star1 

IDU!vied life at a disadvantage. But ii 
really matters little in practice. It tins 
long been understood that, though a 
man and his -wife are one, the wife is 
that one.—London Globe. 

W«tx Kidney*, soielr petal to %a*k 
Varves. The Kidneys, hln tht Heart, aad tat 
ffr^n^h, find their Trwtntw. not in the oiassr 

^hBlt but in the nerves that eontrol and rolde 
and itrentthen them. Dr. ahoop'u Bestomtiveis. 
a medicine Bpocitiuilly yrvimred to reach tbass 
tontrolhnt oerves. To dewaor the Ki4ney» alone* 
It futile. It is a waste of time, and ol money si 
veil. 

If your b*ck aohea or IK wiak, it the uriaa 
toftlds, or ii (l»Jk and strong, i (you hav e t*ymptoB»l 
•l-Brishts or other dlstrtxutlng or dangerotu kid
ney diseaw, try Dr. Shoop'a Kestorative a moath— 
lablbt* or Li iuid-end see what it can and will 
4o tor you. Oratgt*treoommand andeell 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

:'ATX nEAl.HRS." 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appetite, loss oi strength, nervoua* 
BOSS, headache, constipation, bad breath* 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh 
of the stomach are all due to indigestion. 
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new disco** 
•ry represents the natural juices of diges
tion as they exist in a healthy stoniaoh, * 
oombineeV-with the greatest known tonla 
and reoonstruetive properties. Kodol for 
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but this famous - remedy 
kelps all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, aweetenlng and strengthening 
the mucous membranes lining the stomach. 

Mr. S. S. Batt, of Rtvenswood, W, Va.. sty«— 
" I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty yean. eiol eund me and wa ars now using it in mlft 

baby." 
Kodol Digests What You Eat 

•ottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour ltrmeflfc>--
belchin? of fas, etc. ' -̂

?r«pared by B. O. D.WITT A OO., OHIO AGO-

All the news for $1.00 per year. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

A G o o d L u n c h . 
Every hearty laugh tends to proloug 

life, as it makes the blood dow more 
rapidly and gives a new and different 
stimulus to all the organs of the body 
from what is In force at the t»H' T 
times. The sayinj?. "Laugh and «r «• 
fat," has therefore a fouwlMion Ji i 
fact. 

TRADE MARKS 
Dee GNS 

COPVRIOHTa etc . 
Anyone senddiK a Bket. »1 and deiorlption may 

quickly u*certa.n nur opii ion free whether an 
Intention is probably patei.lable.^ Communloa* 
Uons utrlctly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for »?cnrlnR Jenoy for s?cnrTnK patents, 

rough Mu:m & Co^e 
tptdal notice, without charge, i.' the 

Patents taken through Mu:m & Cb^ecerf* 

Sckntitlc Hmcricaiu 
A handsomely tlluetn\tod weekly. nrvoat elr* 

nna , |3a eulatlon oi iuiy eolenLlflc journal. . . _ 
year; four mouths, SL Sold by aU nev^rtealen. 

lAUNN & Co ̂ -^--- New Yorfc 
Branch Offioe, ©ft F P U WttablDKtOTi. 1> C. 

The Bight Name, 
Mr. August Sberpe th9 popular 

overseer of the poor at tort Madison, 
Ia , say?: "Or. Kind's Nev; Life Fills 
ar^ rightly named; they act more 
ag^eably. do more"pood and make ohe 
fuel better than any other, laxative 
Guaranteed to cure Dilliousness and 
coastipamn. 25c at F. A.Sicrler's druj? 
store. '• -

> 

?<c? w* 
STATKof MICHIQN, County pf LtviQi?aton 

?70»at3 Court ic>r said county. Estate of 
STAL BABNDM,deceased. 

'r.1., anderaigr^ 1 having been appointed, by the 
Jcd^o of Probate 01 said county, commissioners 
on claims in tho matt»r of eati estate, and four 
months from, the 25th day of Jan nary A. D. 1907 
having been allowed by said Ju^ge of Probate 
to °li persons holding claims against said es-
ta'-.o 1̂  which to present their sliinrs to us for 
9i:aminstlon and 4djn3tment: 

Notice is h9?eby giren that we wilt meet on 
thf, 28th day. o* March, \ . TJ. 1907' 
an.I >>i\ the Z.lL rd\j of biuy \.b. ISO? at ten i 
o'cLcMk a. m. of each day, at tha Store of Oliver 
Smith, in the village of Gregory, in said County, 
to r^aive and examine such claims. 

Oated, Howell, January 85th, A. D. 1807. 
9. Q. Palmer; 

> Commisslonsrs on claims 
Oliver Smith ) 

S t a l e o f M i c h i g a n , County of Livingston 
SB Probate Court for said county. Rotate of 

MiOHABt PITZOEIALD, deceased. 
ilio undersigned having Deen appointed, by 

.lu-lge of Probate ol said county, uummissloners on 
eiaims'in the matter of said estate, and four months 
from the !8tb day of January, A. u. 1907, having 
been allowed by said Judge of Probate to all per
son s holding claim a against said estate in whioh to 
present their claims to us for examination aad 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that we will meet on the 
lbth day of March, A. D. 1007, and on the 90th 
day of May, A. D, 19C7. at ten o'clock a.m. of 
each day at the residence of Ularenoe Bishop 
In the towaabJp ef Green Oak, in sail county, 
to receive sad examine such claims. 
Dated: Howell, Mich. January 18th, A. a. 1907. 

Claranoe BUhop) 
' } Commissioaen on Claims 

Timothy Borke J 

CURES 
RHEUMATISM! 
LUIB180, SOIITIQA 
NEURALBIa and 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
': DROPS" tviton internally, rids the bio od ! 

ct-̂ he poisonous matter and acids whioh! 
i.-e the dii-eet oauees of these diseases. 
Applied externally it affords almost in
stant relief from pain, while a permanent | 
cure is oeing effected by purifying the 
biood, dissolving the poisonous rah* 
stance and removing it from the system. 

DR. fc. D. BLAND 
Of Brewton, Gsv., vrlteet ' 

"I bad bean a luffervr for a number of yean I 
with Lumbago and RhaunaUim In my arm* 
and ittga, and tried alt the remedied that! oouid 
tratherffaei ssedtaal a eta*, and alao oonaultM 
w 1 ch a nnjnber of the beat phrtleianfl, hu«f««nd 
...<ua**£\turn «•>« SS* relief obtAiaaU from 
'•4-DUf ̂ PSV51! ebau preserlM !t Jn my • 

ihtadradd for rh.Hiowttam aad 

FREE 
if you are suffering with Rheumatism,, 

N'V.-arfcla, Kidrey TrorMe ^r'ftnv kin-, 
1 M dlop^se, wr te to as %ti SMai bottle 

vif •'»•• DH OPS." and test .t>jM»arseif, • 
s-DkuPS" can be used any length of 

titn.:- w.caoui, acquirinjf a "drqg lmoiu" 
as ii. is entirely fres of opium, ooouiTie. 

^'oohji, laudanum, aad other aiuiuarl 
ingredisnts. ».- «- - • »f>* 

Si.ee. rWaatohyavacffbta. • 
I tWAUOl WIBIlATrO OTW Wtff^t 
L I t f i SO* ISO Lake S I T M U Caleaca, 

•* t 
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4fc5s*3ifrMtfrlalnal <>rbort Paint 
Por axe on Tip,,Jron, Pelt. C%ars*s, or Bhingla Be>ot'n, 
' E^eoUUf s s i ^ l « fpraTjHdgss, Iron or Steel 

BaUdiags, Machinery, Tank*, etc 
*c 

m Ifi 

ft*.^:' 

Elastic Enexpenalve Durable 
< , „ , • • ^ - • 

/ Stops Leaks, Prevent* Uaat, Checks Decay, 
Guaranteed tor 5 years. Made 

in BLACK only. 

This paint is the old original roof and iron paint placed on the 
market by us many years ago. It is the pioneer of roof paints, and 
we are the parents 61 the roof ID* pajut industry in this country. 
Through all tb<j*eyi*ar8 this paint has sold in pteater quantities 
each season, despite the fact that hundreds ot imitations, represent
ed to be "just as good" have flooded the -country with advertising 
si miliar to oars in an attempt to divert onr trade. 

For use on Boots, Irou ot- Metal Builiings, or auy surface 
where a thoroughly good paint is required, Hascall's Carbon Paint 
i a n a e q n a l l e i t ^ i w e a § d experience and thousands of imitations 

prove. * *' v 

WBirB FOfc FULL PARTICDLARS. 

'̂'̂ The-'llascail Paint Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

• •' n. & . " •'••••* pi. 

EXPERIENCE! Experience Is one of the greatest factors In almost 

Swalk In life. It is what gives the Farmer, Doc" 
, Merchant and Mechanic success. In manufact

uring tt la an aU Important element. We are carriage 
manufacturers of over twenty-five years' experience 
and we claim to know the business from A to Z. We 
will stake our reputation that we make as good work 
for the money as it is possible to make. Our two 
leaders are our No. 80 Top Buggy at the popular 

price of $50.00 and our No. 60 Top 
Buggy at 160.00. Nothing but the best 
go into these jobs in order to make 
them come up to oar standard. Write 
for full specifications, cuts and refer
ences. Do it to-day and see what we 
can offer you for your cash and save 
all dealer profits. Write at once and 
get our great offer. 

J. A. HUNCERFORD A SOW, Lapeer, IWIohlgan. 

Bring Your Job Work to the Dispatch Office. 

t Buy s "HYGEU" -
f c « . V " 

The beet Spring Bed on 
Earth* Perfectly Noise-
leeem For both Wood end 
Iron Bedsteads* 

Ninety per cent, of the Spring Beds made are not fit to sleep on. 
Pay just a little more and get a " HYGEIA," which is perfection in 
itself. Guaranteed for ten years. If your dealer does not handle the 
Hygela write direct to us giving his address. 

ENTERPRISE BED CO., Mfrs., Hammond, Indiana. 

jm ma 

CtlANlC50>V^ 

m i . REMOVE WITH EASE ALL FARTICIES OF 
D I R T AND 
CREASE 

and leave the skin soft and 
white. Superior to all other 
soaps. The Laborers' Friend. 
For Mechanics Farmers, 
Painters, P-inters, Plumbers, 
Miners and ail Railroad Men. 

.A trial will convince you there Is no other soap like it. 2 sizes 5c. and 10c 
Manufactured by IOWA SOAP COMPANY, Burlington, Iowa. 
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BUY THE FAMOUS 

Lincoln Steel Range! 
f § 5 \ THE BEST! mi 

avty 
jario*. 

COSTS NO MORE THAN AN UNKNOWN MAKE. 
Before you buy that range or cook stove, 

write us, and we will mail you a copy of 

"Points for Purchasers " 
It is frap for the asking Full of useful inform-
ation. 

THE LINCOLN STOVE & RANGE COMPANY, Fremont, Ohio. 

•Ma* 
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to kftiw^ao fork, ? n t o 
that the "kaapaack of cotton" 
vfrem their bejoks they MJEte; 
to awake Ifc the m a t ^ K wW*tbe 
"thought o«rwhet n&*Mm%M&* l * tte 

tey 1» timet a mqk^LWapeWm. 
taste 1» holidaysJflHHETTM** jt 

•oM*y<p*lr purteolp tfi*aW*tfaa or 
To auch i»€% though j tbair^ajttjgen, 

they mftjr epeo 

a 
it 

spend all their worsjtg day? 
In the thick of a>town, the 4¾¾ of na
ture never becomes a toceHiafp It is 
a luxury, an agreeable augmentation ot 
the sense of doing nothing. A holiday 
maker of this type very often goes to'u 
watering place, one of thoae resorts 
which It la now the faahlon tor culti
vated people to despise. 8uch con
tempt is affectation, A number of hap
py people create, no doubt an exhilarat
ing atmosphere. Well behaved pleas 
are makers make an-agreeable and 
ever changing picture. A well kept 
public garden, a good band and a fine 
•lew form attractions which no cop-
tlnental affects to despise, and English 
people do not despise it either if. only 
the brightly dressed crowd should hap
pen to talk in a foreign tomjue.—Lon
don Spectator. 

jrwr-^si,^!^ 

I Tbe Etasrliahaaan Abroad. 
Ah English observer says that he 

I finds the American abroad both civil 
j and genial: "I climbed to the top of 
| Notre Dame In Paris and found there 

a party from across the Atlantic enjoy
ing lunch. The day was hot, and a 
young man in the group offered me a 
refreshing drink. At the top of the 
lacework In marble which is the spire 
of Milan cathedral three English speak
ing men met accidentally—an Ameri
can, an English clergyman and myself. 
He who bailed from the land of the 
stars and stripes offered me his field-
glass; the other did not even return 
our good morning salutation. In a 
beer garden at Lucerne I followed the 
custom of the continent and asked per
mission before sitting at a table of 
those already seated there. The only 
one who did not raise his hat and re
ply was an Englishman, and the only 
one to make excuses for him was a 
young man who prefixed hie words 
with 'I guess.'" 

Parchment . *. v 

Parchment le the skin of sheep or 
other animals prepared in sheets to 
render them fit for being written upon. 
The heavier parchment, used for 
drumheads, is made from skins of 
asses, older calves, wolves and goats. 
All these are similarly prepared. The 
skin, flaring freed from tbe hair, is 
placed in a lime pit to cleanse it from 
fat The pelt Is then stretched upon 
a frame, care being taken that the 
surface Is free frem wrinkles. The 
flesh Is tlien pared off with a circular 
knife. It is then moistened and wait
ing spreurt over it. The workman then 
with a larpo pumice stone rubs the 
skin. He next poes over it with an 
iron instrument and rubs it carefully 
with pumice stone, without chalk. The 
skin is gradually dried, tightening be
ing occasionally required. 

P:od .̂ on't digest? Because the 
stomach lacks some one of the essen
tial digest ants or tbe digestive juices 
are not properly ballanced. Then, too, 
it is this undigested food that causes 
si urness and painful indigestion. Ko-
dol Por Indigestion should be used for 
relief. Kodol is a solution ot vegetable 
acids. It digests whnt you eat and cor 
rects the deficiencies of the digestion. 
Kodol conforms to Hie National Pure 
Food and Drutr law. 

Sold by F. JL Sigler, Druggist 

Melt in* F i r * Clay W i t h Su*»a R a y . 
There is an apparatus which concen

trates the rays of the sun from more 
than 6,000 small mirrors on a spot 

| about seven inches in diameter. The 
] heat generated is about 7,000 di' 
i grees F. Iron can be melted in less 
| than a minute and fire clay fused in 
about three minutes by this machine. 
Magnesia, one of the hardest things to 
melt requiring a heat of about 0.40() 
degrees F., can be reduced to a molten 
state in twenty minutes. For the ben 
eflt of those who wish to forget the 
name of this instrument it is called 
the pyrheliophor. 

the' took or tbe hag ot beaata 
aftd how small hie lithe body really la 
win probably coma furthest font the 
troth.'0 Abont a6* to axhPKwfe la a 
a n a l eetimata. But tola la {Mow the 
park. A full grown Aton will tip the 
aealaa at no lest ~fflem 800 pounds 
Five hundred and forv* poujafj ta the 
record for an African Ifcaa, '..Jfta bone 
la solid and heavy as taagr* *1fae tiger 
runs the lion very close. A Bengal 
tiger killed by an English officer scaled 
090 pounds. A tiger of thia size has, 
however, considerably greater muscu
lar strength than the biggest lion. 

To stop a coid with "Prev entic»M is 
safer than let it run and cure it after-
War is Taken at the 'sneeze stage' 
Prevention are little toothsome candy 
cold cure tablets welling ID five cent 
aad 25 cent boxes It you are chilly 
it you begin to sneeze, try Preventica 
They will surely check the cold, and 
please you. All Uealeis. 

All the news lor |L00 par year. 

dbr §uuktmi ftopattb. 
evsuauMD *vjtax TBUBSDAI aoKAiAt. ** 

FRANK L. A N D R E W S 6o CC. 
EDITOM ANO PRWMItTOB*. 

a iDecriptloa Price $1 ID Adv»nc© 

Snterea at- lue FontolHc«at fiacttney, Michigan I 
as second-claM matter j 

AavertiBintc rates made known on application. 

BaaloettCarfli,|4.00 per year. 
r̂ eatA and marriage notice* pubiianea tree. 
Announcement* of entertainment*may be pau 

tor, 11 desired, by ,>r renting tbe office witn tici 
eUofadmiMion. in caee tickets are not brouglt 
to tneomce.regiUarrateewillbecharpcd, 

All matter in localaotlcacolamnwLiiD«clurka 
ed at 5 cents per llnepji frsctloa thereof, for each 
Insertion. Where ffotlme is •peciAed, ail notice* 
wHi be inserted until ordered discontinued, anc 
will ba charged for accordingly. fiP^Allchaagte 
of adrertisements MUST reach this office as earl) 
as YUBiDAY morning to Insure an Insertion tn* 
tame week. 

JOS PBZAIIJVG/ 
in all its branches, a specialty. We haveallitina8 

aadtheiata^tafrlfaofType, ete., which enable* 

PATENTS 
owayilaaf.1 

Bvbuu d 
COUHTftltt. _ 

reet vntk *f«*UMfton —vn «a* 

I iBfrtagsmert PnefJet Ixckibeiy. 

CA-SNOW 
ILCTHE 

*WD CUJtE THE LUWC8 
w™ Dr. King's 

New Discowery 
FORQ 

'ONSUBPTIOM 
OUGHSand 
ILDS 

Priea 
50c a $t.00 
Free Trial. 

oato execute all kinds of work, such as Booki, 
Pamplets, Fosters, PrograDmes.liHl Head 
Heads, titatemenU, Cards, Auction Billi, etc.,in 

Heads, Note 
, etc.,in 
Prices as superior styles, upon the shortest notice 

low as good work can be aone. 
ALL BILLS PA.TA.BLB V1BST QS> 1 V S B T MOMTH. 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY 
VILLAGE OFFICERS, 

PassiniMT ' ' £. B. Brown 
TitCATBis anbesj flash, James Hoche, 

Will Kennedy ar., Jamee Smith, 
S. J. Teeple, Ed. Farnum. 

L LIKE Boger Carr 
lKBAStrHah Marion J. Kewion 
AusEsaoii U. W.Murts 
-TBEKT LoM.sn?8ioNia W. A. Nixon 
UKALTvurnviu Dr.h. F. sigiei 
ATTua>KY W.A. Oarr 
MABSUALL Win. Moran 

Guaranteed for all^THBOAT and 
LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY 
BACK. 

Id in th i 

CMURCHES. 

METHODIST BPlStJOPAL CUUWL1H. 
Kev. 1>. U Littlejohn pastor. Services ever> 

Sunday morning at lU:3o, and eTery auntlaj 
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evenings, Sunday school at close of merg
ing service. Mi»e MARY VANFLACT, 8upt. 

HeC«11*a Ha«mzH 
•re tubicribera tk«n any ot her 

simplicity. 
i e ( T h e Ou^«n of Fa«t>ion)' 

n«r«tubicribera ta«n any other 1. <1irs' M.ip t'> c. Or ^ 
r»*r'» »ubicripf!on(ia number;.) ro>i5 5 0 C«"»iI f«. '-*'e»* 
• • • • e r , ft c e n t s . Every subscriber £ets a Mc*'».l rat-
Mrn F r e e . Subicribe today. 

Ladr Agreate Wantetl. ir^njsrr- rTeminirnor 
A e r a l c a i h c«nmi*aion. P J I I M H I'.IMUIJI;C t I t*-o a*. 
S>nt) and Premium Catalogue («rit;»w.if <io pnrn.ums) 
>eat f r e e * Aadreaa T U B UcCAlX. CO. . > e w V«r» 

DR. PIEHOE'S 

alted Cocoa 
XONUtiKUATIONAL CUUitCH. 
' Kev. tt. W.Mylne pastor. Service eveij 

6unudy iuornln^ si 10:80 aad every Sunday 
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thuri 
day evenings, suaday school at close of morn 
Lhgservice. Percy Swarthout, Supt,, Mocco 
Teeple dec. 

i>T. MAKV'S CATHOUC UHUBCH. 
7 Kev. M. J. Comuierford, Pastor, ^ervicet 

mass at <:30o'clock 
'.aGa. m. Catechism 
Jdictionat7;30p.m 

every Sunday. Low 
high mass with sermon at 
t a ;00 p. m., vespers an J 

SOCIETIES; 

mhe A. O. H. Society of this place, meets everj 
X tbird Sunday inthe Fr. Mattbew dali. . 
John Tuomey and M. X. Kelly, County Delegate* 

I y&E W. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of each 
. month at :̂30 p.m. at the home of Dr. H. F. 

Wigler. Everyone interested in temperance is 
coadially invited. 'Mrs. l*al Sigler, Pres; Mn. 
Ktta Uurtee, Secretary. 

The C. T. A. and B. society of this place, sae 
every third Saturday evening in the Fr. &»t 

John Donohue, Freeiosnt. 
every third Saturoay evenin 

thsjtHail. 

IS YOUR HOUSE WARM? 

«-*»* 

Ii not, make it so with a HESS STEEL FURNACE, which we sell direct from oar 
shop to your ceUar at one small profit above factory cost, . * . 

we publish a free 40 page book, "Modern Furnace Heating," which tells how to 
heat any building with a furnace. It tells yon how we sell our -furnace equipments 
all over the United States, direct to consumers, at money saving prices. For instances' 
our Nov 46 steel furnace, equal to any 45 inch furnace made, is sold for $49.00,' 
freight prepaid to any station east of Omaha. Five other sixes at proportionate, 
prices. Pipes and registers extra. 

We sell oft trial, on installments, or for cash. Send for our free booklet and read 
what fje offar, aad what hundreds of enthusiastic otftftamers say of the merits oi <M*r [ •» 
goods., You will than, be ready to throw away vour stoves, save the muss, dirt ajoA 
l a b o r e d beai row, room? by }hjs up-to-^at«Whod. Write tta'ttHfly> 

HESS WARMING 8c VENtlLATlNO. COMPANY, 
V . »»1>AC©a»4 eSUILffl**; OHIOAQO. ILL. 

tt' vou are Constipated, dull, or bil 
inns, ot- have a sallow hteiess eompleg-
ion. try Lax-etij just once to see what 
they will do-fcr you Lax pts are lit
tle toothsurnH (^ndy tablet*—nice to 
eat. nict- in en-« T N » griping, no pain 
Just a pentle luxitiva effect that is 
pleasiagly desirable Bandy for tbe 
v?Bt pocket or purse Lax-eta meet 
eyery desire Lax-ets eome to you in 
beautiful lithographed metal boxes 
at 5 cents and 26 cents'. AH Dealers 

an 

•mt 

8nbacrtbeter ta* 

saMtaa 

Lax-ets 5 SS2°J2 

17 NIGHTS OF MACCA&fiBS. 
OVMsetevary Fridayarening on or before foil 
oi the moon at their aalllnthe Swarthout bldg 
Visiting brothersarecordiailyinvited. 

CHAS. L, CAMPBKLL, Bit Anight Ccnsmdei 

The CotToa Wtth 
aDoeoeto neve* 

IAI n:n COCOA is prepared by 
!!y combinin^tl\e cucoa of the 

)iv>c>>a bean and the best of mail. THK-
i 'nalt Hiding digestion, and t h e f a t « t t W ' 
j r ^ o a huvii.g been predigested, t h e ! 
| fKIing of heaviness experienced after l 
j dri i ii< i ng the ordi i lary cocoas is avoided; I 

thus a must delicious s o d nourishing! 
1 -Liage id pr\k_jced, which is » 
tenly pvire and will not distress the 
rne^t delicate stornach. 

For salt by your dealer. 

KERR'S 

Malted Extract 
OF TOMATO 

One teaspoonfal to a cup of poSHng water 
p.r.-.'..;t*s n delicirms Bouillon. 

1 H' s;.'^ by your dealer. Prepared by 

WEL&.IAM B. KERR, 
Radford. Boston, Mass. 

r 
Liviogston Lodge, No.76, F a; A. M 

Communication Tuesdav evenio 
tbe full ot the moon. Kirk Van 

Kegulir 
g, on or before 
iWinkle, W. M 

0 ROER OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
following the regula 
KTM VACQUX, W. M. 

the Friday evening following the regular F. 
4 A. M. meeting, MnsJi " *~ " 

0KIER OF MODERN W'OODMKN Meet the 
nrat Thursday evening ofeaoh Month in the 

Mseeabe« hall. C. L.Grimes V. C. 

r ADIES OK THE MACCAREKS. Meat evsry is 
Jjanddrd Saturday of each month at 2:30 p m. 
S70. T. M. haU. Visiting sisters cordially in 
vited. Lib* COMIWAY, Lady Com. 

NIGHTS orTHK LOYAL GUARD 
k F. L, Andrews P. M, 

^ 

BUSINESS OARDS. 

M.F.WOltR M. O- C. L, SIQLER M. 0 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physiolaaa aad Soraawaa. Ail oalls promptly 
aUaad|sd to day or night. OOea oa Main atiest 
Piackaay, Mich. 

FRANK L ANDREWS 

XtttMt PUBLIC 
WTTHSBL 

AT DISPATCH OFRCE J 

THE ONLY PS^TIGflL 

Stencil Dish 

. J t l» compart, «an be carried eastty. and alk 
a» eperaaor to gaoge the Quantity oC iaft daau 

aftvaa Tim. sAvts ;MK. 
J% 9QVI96* 4D49a|DaBa%«lVa\ as OvtaaTuVB "MnMtt 

ilfTEVialtlPUal ITWll lU 
8AVC8 BMBNESv SAVES STOttl SJwiTUHV 

jv»s not aardm bmfflWw 0 ¾ aWffla" liont 
U :* our woru tor it, TBSX i l . iowa only by 

^ S. A* WWTBk*a,. 
C9 Klgh 8t.,Coston,Man.U.a.A. 

v ^ 
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Lansing.—It was definitely decided 
by joint resolution that the legislature 
will adjourn from January 25 to Feb
ruary 5. Under the no pass conditions 
the various committees will flock by 
themselves and take the cheapest 
routes. The upper peninsula people 
are anxious to extend the glad hand 
•and will frame up all the entertain
ment possible. 

V««t Sum for Michigan. 
Michigan receives a tremendous ap

propriation, under the river and har
bor bill, distributed as follows: S t 
Mary's river, at the falls, $6,200,000; 
Detroit river, alternative channel, $6,-
670,950; Detroit river, old project, 
1^)0,000; Ludington, $839,087; Harbor 
or Refuge, $150,000; Holland, $138,452; 
Grand river, $38,000; Muskegon, $75j-
O00; harbor at Saugatuck And Kalama
zoo river, $73,000; Saginaw river, $75,-
000; Grand Haven, $50,000; South 
Haven (conditional), $40,000; Mar
quette, $30,000; harbor of refuge at 
Orand Mara is, $30,000; Manlstique, 
$25,000; Manistee. $25,000; Frankfort, 
-$20,000; Charlevoix, $20,000; White 
Lake and Pentwater, $20,000; Petos-
key, $17,500; St. Joseph's harbor and 
river, $16,000; Cheboygan, $15,000;. 
mouth of Black river, Rouge river and 
Monroe harbor, $12,000; harbor of 
refuge at Portage lake, Manistee coun
ty, $10,000; Arcadia, $6,000; Black 
river at Port Huron, $6,000; Ontona
gon, $5,000; Alpena and Thunder Bay 
river. $4,000; Clinton river,* $2,500; 
Sebe wains river; jfc.OW. 

Show* Work of-Two Boards. 
The annual report of the state tax 

commission and board of railway as
sessors, has been filed with GOT. 
Warner. It reviews the work of the 
two boards for the year. It gives an 
interesting tabulation, of the railroad 
and state taxes for the years that the 
ad valorem tax law has been in effect 

i to show that now the sum paid annual* 
ly by the railroads is 103 per cent of 
the state tax levied each year. Un
der the specific tax system, when the 
railroads paid as taxes a certain per* 
centage of its earnings, this amount
ed to only 41 per cent, of the state 
tax average for a number of years. 
From the standpoint of revenues, 
therefore, the commission declares' the 
ad valorem, law to be a success. The 
commission' asks for an extension of 
its powers of review of assessments 
and a change in the law, for the assess
ment of express companies as hereto
fore announced. 

Jailey fleeted Senator. 
Joseph W.1 Balle* wis re-etected 

United States senator by a vote Is the . 
two branches.of-the-sUfcev legislature^' 
of Texas, of 108-to-41- In the senate 
the vote was 19 in favor of Senator 
Bailey and 1& against; In the lover 
house it was. W to 8$. The opponent* 
of Sen.atqr'$ailey made an effort in the 
house to pass' a.resolution providing 
that should the'legislature vote unani
mously tor the election .pf/ Senator 
Bailey, the latter shout? sufantt fee a. 
special primary within 30 day* and 
that should the result be adverser he 
would resign. 

This proposition was voted down, 59 
Xo 51. .^, -.^.-... <«*.. 

The special investigation committee 
of the legislature wljl.^ow, eauddtr 

W4S£J##TQK /# Q3g| 

fiilt Asked for by Lutherans. 
Deputy Superintendent of Public In

struction French iias prepared a bill 
to amend the compulsory attendance I dorsed by the upper peninsula mem* 
! _ * « . . . I . U L V ~ l ^ _ n t ~ . . J ~ . . . i l l V . - . « A * "I K a r e ' r\f * f c n 1 n i . t n l n » i . . . 

Or. Cotton Appointed. 
The appointment of Dr. William A. 

Cotton, of Escanaba, as a member of 
the state board of education is an
nounced at- the executive office. He 
takes the place made vacant by the 
election of L. L. Wright as superin
tendent of public instruction, and con
tinues in office until his successor is 
chosen at the coming spring election. 
The appointment gives him the pres
tige that will probably cause him to 
be nominated at the Republican state 
convention. Dr. Cotton is a graduate 
of the state university, a former mem
ber of the school board of Escanaba, 
and a leading business man of that 
section. His appointment was in 

the charies against Semite 

Lunacy in ItRn^ie. 
Declaring that ane person In every 

90 in Cook county; Illinois, is mentally 
unsafe and requires watching, the state 
board of charities will present Its bi
ennial report to Gov. Deneen, Indors
ing the establishment at Kankakee of 
a training school for doctors employed 
in the different detention hospitals in 
the state., . 

While Cook county contains the larg
er number of persons liable to insanity 
than any other part of the state, the 
general average for Illinois Is one in 
every 100, or a total of 58,000 persons 
who are liable at any moment to be
come insane. 

Must -Be Fair. 
The president told some Oklahoma 

visitors to the White House that un
less the constitutional convention of 
Oklahoma modifies the proposed pro
vision relating to, railroads and makes 
it conform to the constitution of the 
United States, he would not approve 
it. One of the provisions, it is said, 
to which the president objects, is that 
preventing railroads employing help to 
protect their property in case of a 
'strike and to guard their trains. The 
/proposed provision regarding railroads 
Jias been reported to the convention 
by the committee on railroads, but has 
not yet been acted on. 

law which-he understands will be sat 
isfactory to the German Lutheran min
isters and teachers, and it is claimed 

\ -will tend toward the advancement of 
\ t h e educational Interests of the state. 
TThis amendment will necessitate in
struction in the parochial schools cor
responding (o that of the first eight 
grades in the [>ublie schools, and it is 
jbelleved this will have the effect of 

jin theae schools. 

Increase in Railway Stats Tax. 
During the four years from 1898 to 

,1901 the railroads of the state paid 
$5,173,036 in taxes, while the state tax 
assessed for the period was $12,629,-
:333. From 11'0'J to 19M,*4iKtntfvBrthe 
raltaoad taxation was $13,901,721, as 
against a state tax for the same period 
of $13,502,21". In the first period the 
railroad tax was 11 per cent, of the 
•state fax. while in the last four-year 
period[phe railroad tax exceeded the 
amount of'the state tax. From a rev
enue producing aLandpoin.% the, com
missioners r<*rw»rY; the ad valorem sys
tem of taxation a* applied to railroads 
is a great success. 

bers of the legislature. 

Labor Conditions in State. 
Labor Commissioner McLeod has 

had a comprehensive canvass made of 
the employment conditions prevailing' 
in the larger mercantile establish
ments of the state, those stores where 
ten or more persons are employed be
ing included in the classification, 

{lengthening the courses now pursued [There were 359 such stores inspected, 
r- •• 48 more than in 1905. They were em

ploying 13,593 people, an increase of 
1,579. Of the employes 8,973 were 
males and 4,620 women and girls. The 
average daily wages recerved by all 
employes were six cents less than in 
1905, but their hours of work averaged 

*2i minutes a day less. It was shown 
that in every instance the male em
ployes received higher wages than 
women and girls employed at the 
same labor, the difference being mor< 
marked than In 1905. 

Monroe Gets in Ahead. 
Senator Kline got the jump or/ the 

'Custer raonu ueut commission by in
troducing a bill asking for $40,000 to 
erect a mo;mmeut at Monroe. The 
Custer commission has been figuring 
on asking foi $1.00,000 to erect a monu
ment on the grounds of the capitol, 
and Senator Fyfe was to introduce 
such a bill. 

Let Thtm Fight It Out. 
Representative^Monroe -bears his 

honors modestly as the chairman of 
the committee on city corporations. 
Each of his four colleagues on the 
committee represents a city which 
will have more or less business to 
transact in the way of charter 
changes before the legislature ad
journs sine die. Suggested charter 
changes always breed antagonism, and 
so Representative Monroe has quietly 
decided that he will sit back and let 
his colleagues make their own fights 
when bills affecting the interests, of 
their own "cities come up., 

v t. SIMPLICITY IN HOMES IS NOW THETSTVU. 
Simplicity in the decoration of homes is now 

the present fashion and when ene enters the 
mansion, of a nabob in anticipation of feasting his 
eyes tupon;,'rare tapestries and beautifully carved 
and '-upholstered furniture and wondrous works 
•of art he Is usually doomed to disappointment. 
The present fad for having rooms so bare and 
•empty that they look almost unfurnished is a 
physical result*-brought about by a condition that 
lias manifested itself before in different forms. 

Gothainites are uervous, hurried and crowded; 
and for that reason they have finally realized the 

-importance of Having their homes as restful in 
effect and as homelike as possible. Less than a 
decade ago the average New York millionaire's 
home was au institution to look at more than a 
place in which to dwell in comfort. These same persons now want to have 
a feeling of repose, at least when they get to their homes. They have grad
ually learned that the restful influence of a room is the result of its furnishing 
and decoration. 

Ten years ago the average New York drawing room was packed with 
furniture anit bric-a-brac such as to make a. person who was already nervous 
more fidgety. . At that time there was not a chair or a sofa that was not deco--
rated with frithev a flinger or a draper. The fllnger was thrown carelessly 
>over the arm pf the chair, while, the draper was usually festooned in grace* 
*ul curves. Then pictures covered the walls with no regard to homogeneity 
'In color or subject, and apparently meant to match, if possible, so far as size 
is concerned. Then there was the terrible mantel lambrequins that looked not 
unlike a bathrobe and many other such decorations that were as old and just 
about as graceful as Mary Jane's top-knot. 

Now these fussy rooms have gone and it is not uncommon to see but a 
half-dozen mission chairs, a buffet and table of the same type and a few sim
ple decorations to match in the dining-rooms of some of the swellest Fifth 
Avenue homes. Of course, the furniture is rich and costly, but it gives the 
rooms that sweet charm suggestive of the simple life. 

Just Like Beastsv 
Oaten—Say, pa, what is 

w/eather, anyway? 
beastly 

-rowls about.—Chicago Newa 

Live on Dates and Melons. 
Dates and melons are »almost the 

oniy food of many of the poor in Jer-
Pa—«th, -we»ther you hear so msny I u&alem. Usually only one meal a day 

It taiken by them. 

Reinacted th« Bill. 
Presumably fearing that some Phil

adelphia lawyer might appear and de
clare that the meat inspection pro
vision tacked onto the agricultural 
appropriation bill last year was not 
permanent legislation, the house Sat
urday reanacted the provision without 
a dissenting voice. The only change 
was the insertion of a word so as to 
authorize the secretary of agriculture 
to "hereafter" inspect meats and meat 
products. 

^ e p i ^ e e t t t a ^ e ' d ^ J i P ^ e i i e i ^ e e , 
wants to get aqdarely on record In" 

ffavor of the president for his action 
in'dismissing'1 three companies o t toe 
»tt i infantry from the mHltary ser
vice of the United -State*, l ie said In 
the-lower bran oh of congress that by 
a unanimous vote of the Tennessee 
legislature the president's course was 
Indorsed, and he had therefore intro* 
duced a joint resolution, comr.ending 
the president la his position. He said 
the resolution had been referred to; 
the military affaire committee which, 
he believed, would act upon the reso
lution. If not, he would aak that the 
committee be discharged, and he would 
bring the whole matter before the 
house for discussion. 

"The action of the president was 
.not taken," asserted Mr. Sims, "as a 
matter of punishment, but as a mat
ter of discipline." He said he had no 
patience with the statement that ten 
guilty men should escape rather than 
.one innocent man should suffer un> 
(Justly. 

Need Feed and Fuel. 
Conditions arising from a shortage 

of fuel and of food supplies continue 
to be bad in portions.of North Dakota; 
according to dispatches received at 
the interstate oommerce commission. 
A t the same time other dispatches 
show the railroads are bending their 
efforts to reach the places suffering 
from the want of these necessities of 
life. 

Mayor James P. Dougherty, at Park 
River, *f. D., complains that the Great 
Northern railroad is not making any 
effort to move trains over the lines 
reaching there. The city is entirely 
out of coal. There has been no mail 
for six day*. The weather Is fine. 
Prompt action, the mayor urges, 
should be taken to compel the deliv
ery of fuel and mail. 

A dispatch from Sherwood, N. D., 
dated January 25, says the place is 
entire/y without fuel of any kind. 
Three cars of coal for Sherwood, It is 
asserted, were confiscated at Mohawk. 
There has been no train for a week. 
Provisions are low and the situation 
is reported to be alarming. 

Mayo? of^Suu' 

I MAYOR OF 

-¾¾¾ 
hjffJpvOnlD. aiso attorney for fjwm? 

loan, Oo.jKw>i*ea:-•>„ V ^ ' ^ I ^ V 
"I have> the utmpst confidence fn 

the virtue of Peruna. It is a great 
medicine. I have used it and I have 
known many of my friends >who hare 
obtained beneficial results from its 
use. I cannot praise Perunm loo 
highly • ! * • 

THE MARKETS. 
Detroit—Light run of cattle and mar

ket active. Thero war quite "a number 
of good prim* steers on sale, and as 
high as In 75 was paid for them. Qood 
milch cows brought afiO, but' common 
grades were dull at from $18 to $25 per 
head. Extra dry-fed steers and heif
ers. $S®5 75; steers and heifers. 1,000 
to 1.200. $4£>4 76; do. 100 to 1,000, $ 4 0 
4 50; steers and heifers, 1,000 to 1,200, 
$4(^4 7fi; choice fat cows, $3 50©4 10; 
good fat cows, $3 25©3 60; common 
cows, $2 25@3; canners, $1 25<£1 75; 
choice heavy bulls, $3 5 0 0 4 ; fair, to J 
Rood bAlogna bulls, $8 0 3 50; stockd 
bulls, $2 5003 IR; choice feeding 6teers, ' 
600 to 1.000, ..$3 7*@4: f*1* - feeding 
steers, 4*» to ft,«•>*. $3 2 f # V t 0 ; ettOtce 
fltouksr*. 50¾ to 700. $2 7 5 0 3 25; fair i r r p M e automatic ' 
stockem, 600 to 700, $2 5 0 0 2 ; stock t c r e a 8 e automatic. 
heifer*,i-$2. &*0«t milkers, large, young, |i - • •• T -
medium age, $95 0 5 0 ; \ e m m o n milkers, 
$1S®25. ' 

TIJP veal calf trade was about the 
same as lsst week. Best grades, $7 50 
t(S 60; mediums, $C 7 5 0 7 ; common and 
heavy, $406 . 

The sheep and lamb trade was active 
at last week's opening* price*, $7 85 
being' paid for best lambs. Best lambs, 
$7 2 6 0 7 35; fair to good lambs, $« 7» 
tj7; light, to common lambs, $6 7 5 0 1 ; 
fair to good butcher sheep. $4 7 5 0 5 25; 
culls and common, $ 3 0 4 25. 

The hog trade was""actlve and 
— ts~ .------- - - - - t r f l -

A few choice 
rrad" 

1 Pl f i 
es 10o were 15c higher and other 

higher than last week. 
grades brought M 70; bulk of sales 
were at $6 66T Range of prices: Light 
to good butchers. $$ $ 5 0 $ 70; pigs, 
$« 7 0 0 « 76: light yorkers, $< « 0 0 1 TO; 
rough.*, | 5 7508. Stags one-third off. 

Chlcago--Comrnon to belt steers, 
«C(>1 30; eows, $8 0 4 7 
5 50; bulls, $3 7 5 0 4 50; calves. 

leers. Si 
. $2 5 0 0 
$2 600$: 

rt0^i* t??rJ^irK%} I W ' * 0 ! " " FP* White's alleged duplicity he be 
Hogs—Market strong ehole* heavy £«._.* AI\*A . i t v . . . i L * « i , . i i m i « » <)tt. 

S^raS! ' A 1 . , 6 0 ^ *5;..nfht Jfcutelieri f f m e fllled Wlln ** »»* c o n > t t m , &* ae* 6 «2W; choice light. $« 6 0 0 « «fi; paelt"-
ing. $« 5 0 0 « «2V»; pigs, $«©«$» . P *** 

Sheep—Sarket 10c Tower: sheep, $ 3 0 
»^,*: y*erllnrs,- |« « 0 0 « 40; lambs,'A f l 

Ka*t Buffalo.—Markets 15c higher en , 
i r . * 4 « r t l * * r*d M: stockere and f «*d>favents whieb led up-to the shooting 
era dull; no demand, especially for 
light grades; export'sUeTs'TB.To*fe«,$S; 
best shipping steer*, $5 2,5 0.5.7»; b W 
1.000 to ),100, $4.6006.25; best oowsv 
$4.2504.«6; fair to good, $8.03.50; trim
mer*, $1.50; best heifers, $4.5006.$«; 
niedMm to good, $$.5004? best feelers, 
$4.2.r>®4.60; best yearlings, $3.260$.5O; 
common steers, $2.7503; export bulls, 
$4.250 4.50; bologna bulls, $3.$»0J.6OT 
stock bulls, $2.5003; fresh cows, $8 per 
head lower; good to ex tnu M 3 0 5 1 : 
medium to good, $23 0 3 2 ; common, $18 
©20; good many late arrivals, holding, 
over. ... . , ,. ,^ • t> ~~ 

Hogs—Market higher; medium and 
heavy. $ 0 5 ; yorkers. $7; jriga, $7,25. 

Sheep-iMarket active; native* lambs. 
$7:70«>i.s0; westerns. $7.6007.65; year-
ling. $«.RO0«.«O; wethers, $6.6006.7»; 
ewes, $505.25. Calves steady; beat, 
$9.60; heavy, $4.60 05.5.0. 

Ill > ' l l l « i l l i < n 

Grata, Ete. 
Detroit—Cash No. 2 red, 77Vic; May, 

10,000 bu at «2 \ic 7,006 bu at ithko, 
10,000 bu at 8$c, 15.000 bu at'31%0, 
20.000 bu at »1 %c. 6,00» bu at 81^0, 
10.000 hu at 3 1 4 c ; July, 8,000 bu at 81c, 
6,000 bu at 80 %c, 15,000 bu at $6%c, 
10,000 hu at 80**<-, 5,000 bu at n>He, 
5,000 bu at 80Hc, 20,000 bu at. 80H<; 
No. 3 red, 7fittc; No. 1 white. 77c. 

Corn—Cash Mo. 3, 45Mic; No. 3 yel
low, 1 car at 4«^c. 

Oat*—Cash No. 3 white, 41c nominal. 
eioverseed—Prime spot. 50 bags at 

$x 46; February, $8 47ft; March, 400 
bug" At $* 65, 200 at $8 ft2 V4 : prime al-
?lke. $7 65; sample aleHte, a bags at $7, 
3 at $« 21. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 69c nominal, 
- Beans-Mrash, $1 30; February, $1 S\ 
rromlnal. "" -\ 

Timothy seed—Prime spot, $1 nom* 
inal. , # • .*•* 

New Bills, j 
Rep. Murphy, of Missouri, intro

duced a bill in the house Saturday pro
hibiting any Insurance company not 
chartered by the United States or 
some state of the Union from using 
the United States mails. 

Senator Hale Saturday in the sen? 
ate called up his resolution directing 
the secretary of the navy to investi
gate whether Importunities of naval 
officers and friends in favor of the 
naval personnel bill is in violation of 
executive orders and regulations pro
hibiting such, activity. The resolution 
was finally referred to the committee 
on naval affairs: 

Rep. Coudrey, of Missouri, intro
duced a bill in the house Saturday 
which obviates the necessity of reap-
pllcatioQ by a pensioner who is on the 
roll under the order of the p/esldent 
regarding disability and who is. en
titled to the increase by reason of 
reaching the age of 65 or 70, as the 
case may be. The bill makes this in-

T IERS are a host of petty ailments 
which are the direct result of the 
weather. 

This is more true of tne excessive 
heat of summer and the Intense cold 
of. winter, but is partly true of all 
seasons of the yeatv 

Whether it be a cold -or a cough, 
catarrh of the head or bowl complaint, 
whether the liver be affected or the 
kidneys, the cause is very liable to 
be the same. 

The weather slightly deranges the 
mucous membranes of the organs and 
the result is some functional disease. 

Peruna hm* become a standby in 
thousand* of homes tor minor ail-
meats of this sort. \ 
Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruaa 

Almanac for 1907. 

Ths Thsw Case. 
Harry Thaw's defense depends on 

a tiny note which Thaw is said to 
have intercepted while it was being 
passed by Stanford White to Mrs. 
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw in the Cafe Mar
tin four hours before the tragedy in 
Madison Square Garden. 

Witnesses for the defense will state 
that Harry Thaw learned through this 
•note that Stanford White was still 
seeking to renew relationship with 

Svelyn despite a pledge that, he would [ 
c>t do so. It will be developed that 

Thaw had exacted a promise from 
-White not to annoy.her with bis at
tentions and his counsel will endeavor 
to show that when Thaw had learned 

sire to destroy the man who, in his 
opinion, was seeking out his wife. 
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, on taking the 
witness stand in her husband's de-
tense, will testify to all of her ac
quaintance with White and«of the 

Marriage at a Discount. 
All the conditions of. modern tttn 

are such as to discourage men 
women from marrying; and if they de> 
so to make them discontented. Di
vorce has rushed from the extreme 
of being considered a disgrace which 
never should be mentioned to that of 
being regarded as a standard joke in 
the coroie papers, a fit subject to be 
worked up in stage comedy and hilar-
ously received by large audiences.—N. 
T. independent. 

TWO SISTERS HAD ECZEMA. 

Cutlcura Cured Scalp Troubles of 
Two Illinois Girls—Another Sis

ter Took Cuttcura Pills. 

Illness of the Pene. 
It developed that following the au 

dience which his holiness granted to 
jdgr. Kennedy, rector of the American 
college, the pontiff was stricken with 
a fainting spell which made it neces
sary for him to have medical attend
ance, The condition of his health is 

^causing considerable worry to the 
Vevtiean attendants, but he declines to 
see a physician unless it becomes ab
solutely necessary. 

The French clerical troubles have 
greatly preyed upon* his mind, with the 
result that he refuses to eat at times 
and in fact, he confessed to his phy
sician lately that he eats but one meal 
a day. 

When the doctor remonstrated with 
him, he replied haughtily: 

"I assure you if I ate once a week { 
lb every way I would be and feel as 
energetic a leader as the Roman Cath
olic church requires." 

The electric light service was cut off 
in Monroe Sunday night. 

The day of the big wind in Ponttac 
Mike Shattuck's buggy was swept up 
by the zephyr and placed on the back 
of: his horse. Shattuck fell out of the 
carriage when It was elevated, but was 
not hurt. 

"I must give much praise to all 
the Cuticura. Remedies. I used but 
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one 
box of Cuticura Ointment, as that 
was all that was required to cure 
my disease. I was very much trou
bled with eczema of the head, and a 
friend of mine told toe to use the 
Cuticura Remedies, which I did, and 
am glad to say that they cqred my 
eczema entirely. Since then we have 
always kept the soap on hand at all 
times. My sister was also cured of 
eczema of the head by using the Cu
ticura Remedies. Another sister has 
used Cuticura Resolvent and Pills 
and thinks they are a splendid tonic 
I cannot say exactly how long I suf
fered, but I think about six months. 
Miss Edith Hammer, R. F. D, No, % 
Morrison, 111., Oct 3, 190*?' 

"Hscord ef Ferry Years. 
Rev. Edward Everett Hale has been 

attending White House receptions 
since 1862. On the latest occasion he 
presented one of his grandchildren. 

Clover eV Grass Seeds. 
Everybody loves lots and lots of Clover 

Grasses for hogs, cows, sheep and swine. 

We are known as the largest growers of 
Grasses, Clovers, Oats, Barley, Corn, Po
tatoes and Farm Seeds in America. Oper
ate over 5,000 acres. 

ran 
Our mammoth 148-page catalog is mailed 

free to all intending buyers; or send • 
8c IX STAMPS 

and receive sample of "perfect balance ra
tion grass seed," together with Fodder 
Plants, Clover, etc., etc., and big Plant 
and Seed Catalog free. 

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Box W, La 
Crosse, Wis. 

It's Just AS easy to be pleasant as 
otherwise—and it pays better. 

P I L K S cemtD iK a TO i s B X T S . 
PAZO CHMTMMNT U guaranteed to oafs aaf c u t 
eriMMii*. nil na. Biestfing o 7 ^ « a i V p : i » ? m 
« w>Tt ears ov mom? refunded, sfif"^"* r\iWt m 

Men who make the most Bioney get 
cithers to make it for them. 

% 
LJMMA AM 
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NOtWN CHOPPER. 

>hivt Can bs Ma* at Home ant 
Wil) 0*> Qooe wsrvic*. 

I luWsVJtfaa for a simple andebeap 
QUbttu^*er which. J think w«J,i)« 

'if hkttami to otfaeirtv writes a eajsa-
Jg&ofifajtf ol the Pralria Farrier. I 

v£ used this chopper for two years' 

How *h* NvbWfi Ghopper WoHts; 

and • find it satisfactory. I use it to 
cut up corn for feeding cattle. 

The cutting blade is made of A 
heayy cpxn knife vith a hole, drilled 
in the end aad fastened to a crib 
post with a one-qnarter inch lag screw. 
The bottom bf the chopper is riiade of 
a 2x6 plank nailed to the .crib post un
der the corn chute with a 1x3 inch 
strip on the outer edge. The two 
form a trough along Which I push-the 
corn to. the knife. v - • > > 

DRAINING LANDS. 

WO0K W T H t TOOL»M*Dt "T43T 
: . • ' • 

Whene * Qo*0 Matty of *ha Wlasar 
Days Can l a ProlttaWy tftwot. 

Ooe of the many profitable wi**er 
" Jobs can be found in the tool shad In 

going over, cleaning up and repairing 
the machinery that will be used next 
summer. After a seaaob's work there 
is nearly always something about a 
mower, binder or cultivator which 
needa fixing. When one wants to use 
a tool he seldom has time to fix it, 
and if it must be repaired the work is 
usually done as quickly as possible 
with an, eye only to the wojk immedi
ately, at band. -

{Mows may now be cleaned off and 
oiled, hoes and matteoka sharpened, 
scythes ground, etc. Then there are 
always bolts to tighten, fracture* and4 

breaks to patch up, and adjustments 
of various kinds to make. IJ any 
machine needs repairs that must be 
ordered from a distance this should be 
done during the winter and the ma
chine made ready for use. If this is 
neglected now, remarks Farm and 
home, you mas^forget all about it on-
till you want to use & and then you 
will be in a hole. 

A few hours' work at odd times wiH 
have all the-toot* ready for ase when 
the time cornea, if they are stored in a 
sbed or room where you can get af 
them and the rain and snow cannot. 
If they are left, as many tools1 are, 
out In the weather, they will be in 
bad shape when you go to use them. 
So if you have no tool shed it would 
be. a good winter job to build one. 

WHAT TO FEED WITH CORN. 

Much Rich Land Goes to Waste Be
cause This Work Is Not Done. 

Matfy 'findFafnTd^amr unprofitable 
lands can 1be drained wettror at least 
considerably improved, BhouM yob 
>gtfy spend a day's work in scraping 
out ditches, with- an ordinary two-
horse scraper. Some of the ditches 
need not necessarily be wide nor 
deep. 

It haB been estimated that from 
one to thirty per cent of certain sec
tions of good farming lands in some 
sections of the Northwest need drain
ing. Some of this undrained land is 
reasonably productive in growing 
slough grass, which in many cases 
serves as feed for cattle in the win
ter, but a large fraction of these 
lands Ho idle and are hotbeds for the 
propagation of weeds' and undesirable 
insects. 

The soil in sloughs and smalt 
swampa is usually fertile and rich 
in plant food, due largely to the de
cay of plant life, which has been ac
cumulating there year after year. It 
is this land that should be brought 
Into .condition for, the growing of 
crops. It will support' plant growth 
better than the adjoining higher lands 
whose fertility has been considerably 
depleted by constant crop l̂ng ,̂ ,$Vhenv 
drained well' these' lands make ad
mirable ^fields for'grasses, such as 
timothy and millet. grasss, also fod
der corn. There is no work, of this 
kind'done If done at proper time* and 
place hut what will easily pay for the., 
expense in' the raising of the 4xst 
few crops lvfrom'iandsi—J, # YojQi 
professor' of agriculture, Gustaybus 
AdoJphos College. 

Missouri Experiment Station Proves 
Thtlt Linseed Oil !• Best. 

*-\ s ——— 
That some4 other feed should be 

used with corn to secure the best re
sults in pig feeding is known by ail 
practical feeders. The gains are bet
ter than on a pure corn ration, and if 
the. o4her food Is well chosen the gains 
may be made jat lower cost. In a test 
at the Missouri experiment station a 
comparison of wheat, middlings and 
other .purchased feeds used with corn 
meal was made. 

With corn at 25c a bushel it would 
be an even thing so far as the cost of 
gain is concerned-, whether corn be 
fed alone or with oil meal at $30 per 
ton: In these tests, linseed oil meal 
proved*"to* be better than wheat mid
dlings ' as a food to use w|th corn. 
The oil meal ration r was ŝo much, 
more palatable than \the middlings, 
that much more of it was. eaten daily. 
They made more rapid gains and 
seemed to thrive better upon this feed. 
To be equal to oil meal at $30 per ton, 
middlings would have to be bought 
at from $14 to $15 per ton. As oil 
meal is usually cheaper than $30 in 
Missouri and middlings worth $15 or 
more, these tests show that linseed oil 
meal is one of the best feeds to use 
with corn. 

AWFUL ATTACKt Of ^AM*. 

Moat Ore***! Cat* - .at KM** 
TftuM* « * Haw H Waa CtwttV 

Thomas N, MeCalioufh, tit Sooth 
Weber fit* Colorado Springs, Colo., 

says:. Tor twelve 
or Aftee* yeart-J 
was soJUrin* fre
quent attacks of 
pain in the back 
and kidney* that 
lasted for three 
weeks at a time. I 
would be unable" to 
turn in best The 
urine waV la a 
terrible condition, 
at .times a com-
slete^ sjUmcaga ><oc* 

cnrrjng. I bewail, with Doan'a Kidney 
Pilif.^nd soon fait better. Keeping 
out'l found complete freedom from 
kidney trooMa. The cure has been' 
pemaaent. ' 3 owe my good health to 
Doan<a Kidney Ptjls." ;• 

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box, 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, ^. 7. 

PETS FOR LITTLE PAHI81AN8. 

SEPARATOR MILK FOR PI06. 

H BBOtild Prove the Best Kind of Fee4 
t; % • When Warm* 

There la 4m impression among some 
fanners that the feeding of skim' milk 
warm from th«' separator is injurious 
to pigs. Prof. William Deltrich, of the 
Illinois' experimental static*, writing 
on this matter, says that there Is no 
reason why it should cause trouble 
since warm milk is the natural* food 
of pigs.- It may be that the scouring 
and running down in flesh that is 
sometimes observed is caused by sud
den changes in feed; such .as, for in
stance, change from cold sour skim-
milk to warm fresh skim-milk. The 
skim-milk in either form is good feed, 
but it will not do to- change from one 
to the other very suddenly. Another 
cause of the' trouble may be that the 
pigs are being fed too much. Some
times people think that when the 
cream is taken out of the milk there 
is not. much left that is of any value 
and young animals are fed very liber
ally and often overfed, and this be
comes a very serious matter. The 
sklm-milk has relatively more protein 
than whole milk and a comparatively 
small excess of protein in the system 
will very likely bring about digestive 
troubles. 

SAVE THE WOMEN. 

Revolving Clothes Horse Which 
Wife Will Appreciate. 

the 

There is no little thing that will 
save the household so much as a re
volving clothes horse, so near the 
back stoop that the clothes may be 
hung upon it without stepping out in 
the snow. A solid post should have 
a hole bored in the top and the arms 
may be beveled and spiked to a piece 
of plank through which a bolt passes 
rater the post, or each arm may be 
bored to let the bolt pass through it 

Revolving Cloths* Raekv V 

All Kinds of Animals aa Playmates for 
the Children. 

Children play a great role in French 
society, as all those who have read 
Gyp's inimitable "Ftit Bob" win read
ily admit, and now the small Par-
isienne insists on receiving on her 
fete day and at the New Tear a live 
pet, instead of a costly doll or a me
chanical toy. The demand ha*, been 
creating a supply, and a lively trade 
is being done, not only in puppies and 
kittens, in tiny monkeys and in lambs, 
but also in tigers and leopards. Up to 
a certain age, these small felines are 
quite harmless, and, ol-course, as soon 
as they begin, so to speak, to show 
their teeth and sharpen their claws, 
they are sent off to one of the two 
magnificent "Zoos" with which the 
Gay City is provided. 

Invigorate the Digestion. 
To invigorate the digestion and 

stimulate the torpid liver'and bowels 
there is nothing so good as that old 
family remedy, Brandreth Pills, which 
has been in use for over a* century. 
They cleanse the blood and impart new 
vigor to the body. One or two every 
night for a week will usually be all 
that is required. For Constipation or 
Dyspepsia, one or two taken every 
night will afford great relief. 

Brandreth's Pills are the same fine 
laxative tonic pill your grandparents 
used and being purely vegetable are 
adapted to every system. 

Sold in every drug and medicine 
store, either plain or sugar-coated. 

* 

The man who is on pleasure heat | s 
aft to Jin* Himself broke tm do* Urn*. 

FOTNAM FADKLE88 DYES, arc nut 
to light and washing and color more goods 
than others. Mo per package, 

v 
It takes a hair tonic manufacturer 

to poll the wool over the eyes of a 
bald-headed man. 
ssw^wwwsr ^ ^ W S ^ B S ^ S W W ^ ^ ^^^^^^^^»« 

•re ism* A. C0i.m> in ox* S A T 
Trt^LAXlTIVBBUOMOQuiBlntTaW-l*. Dnuf 
srtsiarefBSd money it It l a m to eure. JC W 
tJ83vx*sj**a*«xei«o» east box. 26c, 

> It takes a clever man to pick up an 
umbrella and walk off with It just a* 
if it belonged to him. 

Garfield Tea (Guaranteed under the 
Pure * cod and Drug Law) regulates a 
sluggish liver,.overcomes constipation, pu
rifier the blood and eradicates disease. It 
is made, of Herbs, 

Some men seem to think they are 
doing a great deal toward righting 
the world's wrongs by fussing with 
their neighbors. 

How to Trap Wild Animals. 
40-page imp- book illustrated, picture 46 

wild animate in natural color** also bar
ometer 4 calendar, also gun & trap catalog, 
alto prices on raw furs. All sent post paid 
for 10c stamps or silver. FREE to those 
who shk> to, or buy of us. Address Fur 
Dept., N. W. Hide & Fur Co,, Minneapolis* 

Hath any wronged thee? Be brave
ly revenged; slight it, and the work's 
begun; forgive it, and 'tis finished. He 
is below himself that Is not above aa 
Injury.-—Quarlas. 

important to Mothers. 
Saamlne carefully every beetle of CASTORZA, 
a safe and sore remedy for In/seta and children, 
sad Me that it 

Bears the fJ* _^/¥7? J J* 

ta Use For Over 3 0 YCATS. 
Tim KiaA Yoa Bare Aiwaja floacat 

About all the consolation some men 
get Out of losing their money is the 
belief that they are dead game sports. 

Health of New York City. 
Statistics of the board' of health 

show that the general death rate in 
-New York city is decreasing in all 
diseases excepling^the /our groups of 
acute respiratory troubles, cancer, 
diseases of the heart and diseases 
of the kidneys. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local application!, u they cannot reach the tfla* 
eued portion of the ear. There !• only oae war to 
care deafneit, and tnat l»br conitltmiooaJ remedies. 
Deafneaa li caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucooa lining of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tabela Inflamed you ha»* a rambling sound or im
perfect hearing, and whliFft U entirely closed, Deaf-
neM la the result, aad mniee* the Inflammation can be 
taken out and thla tube restored to Its normal condi
tion, hearing will be deatroyed forever; nine cam 
oat of ten are canted by Catarrh, which la nothing 
but an InSamed eondftlun of the mucosa •arfacss. 

We will glre One Hundred Dollars for any eass of 
Deafneaa (caused by catarrh) that cannot oe eared 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

r. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Dragglsta, 75c. 
Take Hall'p vaaally Pills for constipation. 

To a big-headed man 
very small. 

the world is 

NATURE PROVIDES 
FOR SICK WOMEN 

a more potent remedy in the roots 
and herbs of the field than was ever 
produced from, drugs. 

In the good old-fashioned days of 
our grandmothers few drugs were 
used in medicines and Lydia B. 
Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., in her 
study of roots and herbs and their 
power over disease discovered and 
gave to the women of the world m 
remedy for their peculiar ills more 
potent and efficacious than any 
combination of drugs. 

o. .o 

HEALTH WD SPHttR •^ 

Are by Or. wnuaanw Ma* 
of Mile la 

General debility is caused by men
tal or physical overwork with imper-
fact assimilation of nororisimemt, o r 
by some acute disease from whici 
the vital forces have been prostrated 
and the entire organism weakened so 
as not to easily rally. Ta restore 
health it la necessary that the blood 
should be purified and made new. 

The case of Mrs. E, M. Saeata; of 
92 Mt Pleasant street, Athol, Idas*., 
is a common one and is given hero in, 
order that others may be benefited1 by, 
her experience. She says: "I had been, 
sick for a year from indigestion an4 
general debility brought on by over* 
work and worry. I had tried many 
remedies, but found no relief. I suf
fered from swelling of t ie limbs,' loss 
of appetite and dizzy spells, which be
came so severe towards night, that I 
sometimes fainted away. I was . bil
ious and my hands and anna would 
go to sleep for an hour or two, at, * 
time. 1 was so sleepy all the time 
that I coulj hardly keep «wake. I 
had frequent cramps in my limbs and 
severe pains at the base of my head 
and in- my back. My blood was im
poverished. 1 was afraid to give up 
and go to bed fearing that I would 
never get well. 

"About this time Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills were recommended to me 
by a friend in\South> Vernon, Vt I 
felt better sooq after beginning the 
treatment and .continued until I was 
entirely cured. I consider Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills a grand medlclne> 
for weak women." 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold 
t y all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of price 50 cents per box, six 
boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Company, Schenectady, N. T. 

SICK HEADACHE 
Positively cured by 
these Little Pills*! 

They also relieve Ltav 
tress- from Dyspepsia* Xn-
dfffttioaand Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem
edy for PtaJness, Kanseav 
Drowsiness, Bad Tasta 
la tiie Mouth,' Coaled 
Tongue, Fain In the side* 
TORPID jjyxB. Tbajr. 

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 
SMALL PiLL SlaALLDOSt S l U l l r m 

CARTERS 
nPlTTL 
FIVE 
• PILL 

ITTIE 
IVER 
PILLS. 

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTE!. 

Canadian Government 
Free Farms 
Ortr 200,000 Americra 
farmers who bsve set* 
tied in Cauada during 

tests-the ps*t few years 
hstr 

the frestest fsrtaisg Und iu the world. 
S to Die fact that Ca 

i i«, beyond sttoa, 

"LYDIA. ET^INKl 

Three, four or five arms mjty be used 
as desired and of any length, provided 
all are of one length. No skill is re 
Quired in making it, says Farm and 
Home, as the rope holds the arms 
up simply by being tight enough. If 
is well to set the post before measur 
ing the arms, so that they may be 
jure to reach the veranda. Some 
laths may be nailed together at first 
to make a model if you are not surf 
of your'ability as a carpenter. 

FARM ITEMS. 

fruit 
Sort 

Ventilajbe the celtar. Keep 
cool, but do not let it freeze 
the apples frequently. 

Of all the new money-making 
schemes, none of them beats the old-
fashioned way of earning a living,— 
Farm Journal. 

Spinach is an easily grown garden 
crop, and there is, perhaps, no other 
of its kind that will give as good 
satisfaction. Three or four ounces of 
seed planted in the autumn after a 
summer crop baa been harvested 
from the land, will produce an abun
dance of greens for the average fam
ily daring the late autumn and early 
spring* 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value. 

During its record of more than thirty years, its long list bf actual 
cures Of those serious ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to. the respect and confidence of every fair minded 
person and every thinking woman. 

When women are troubled with irregular or painful functions, 
weakness,, displacements, ulceration or inflammation^ b a c k a c h e , 
flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nervous .prostration, they 
should remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. 

No other remedy in the country has such a record of cores of 
female ills, and thousands-of women residing in every part of the United 
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable compound and what it has done for them. 
' Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for ad rice. She has 

guided thousands to health. For twenty-five years she has been advising 
sick women free of charge. She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia S. Pink
ham and as her assistant for years before her decease advised under her 
immediate direction * Address, Lynn, Mass. 

Before You Paint, This Spring 
bear in mind the fact tkat it costs yoa »x much if not more to paint yonr buildings 
who inferior paints than it would to use paints of good quality. More harm and 
dissatisfaction is caused by the use of poor paints than almost any other article 
used for preserving or beautifying property. 

OVER NINETY 
MILLION BUSHELS 
of wheat from the harvest of 1906 means good) 
noser to the farmers of Western Caofeda wisest 
the world has to be fed. Cattle Raisingy Pair*-
iug and Mixed Famine are also profitable caff-. 
tags. Coal, wood and water m abuadaocep 
churches and schools conveuieat; markets easy 
of access. Taxes low. 

For advice and information address the Super
intendent of I ramisration, Ottawa, Canada, o r 
any authorized Canadian Government Atfent 
M. V. HcMNES, » ATCSS* Theatre Black, Be-
trait, Hkiufaa; sr C. A. UUBJEB, Seat St*. 
•ark, ttckifa*. 

JOIN THE NAVY 
•rhle»»nM»ufpr4 rears youta «s«n o | cpodeaa^ 
aetsr andsoBBdpbTsioai condition between taw aawf 

: onpcnnnUJM fee 
mt5Ta>««4rW*a3l 

eopperoBith*; itoraeo 

of IT and > as asnisnitee 
adTaaossBsnt: par US to « 
ssaeklBists, btaefcstarito, 
(stems) en* pesters. abip-Stmiv Sressen. 
cooks, e t c between ft and * years. eaMetea ta> 
sseeral riunsjs with suitable pay. Petirsjsntnt ~ 
utree-fouruu pay aad allowances after SO : 

ta asset be " 

Buffalo Paints 
are the highest grade paints made. They contain the purest and most lasting pig* 
ments ground in Aged linseed Oil in correct proportion, are honestly made, cost 
no more than inferior paints and stand evtry test for exterior and interior work. 
Before yon decide on the kind of paint to use, it will be to your interest to send 
lor our 1967 color chart of the latest shades for modern uses, also valuable inform, 
ation and paint facts that yon ought to know. 

We want every owuroj atmiidtng in this locality who sends us kis name 
and address to have one of our beautiful Bugaky-kead souvenir silverea stick 
fins. The pin is neat and unique fan appaaraaor and will be sent without charge, 
a name is received before April 1st 
•OPfaLO OIL PAINT t YAtMISa CO, BorfAU. JLT. meat*, ttt. 

AsplioMtasssstbeAsssfieaatttii 
First: eJotbtnc oatSt free to reanlts. Dpoodls-

ebaive uaTaiaisowsnse 4 estus sjeesstia to pisee of, 
enUstaeat. aonos four moaiba'pay and ineiease 
la pay upon re enlistment wltbin few montssvot 

U T S T J A V Y RECRUITING STATION.-

30 DAYS'TREATHESTOM TRUL 
If It enrss. seed me one dollar, if not, 
rem owe roe nothing, l f ypn suffer from 
Ine^own pains, backache, um 

of ofaajf 

profoae, seamr or painful 
periods, TS7MOita o 
tirowibikslt right down and 
write for ray harmless.Tese-
tsbieenre. Send me DO money-
only same and address to 
M M . A. R. OWENS, 

WHY NOT GO SOUTH? 
If bare work can .be carried onthe entire year, wbe 
the lands are fertile and nrodaetiTe aad wbern *tm 
wtn not bave to bauie atainst tbe tlamtaurrta 
t"2£"LSS?.5ir*;, Ton^sbonlS send a postosr« ta 

SEABOARD MAGAZINE 8 S 
and it wDt.be sent you totetket with other baast 
aomely innttratad meraiSta^esaTlpS^efMa 
aontbanditswonderfbi rssnnrwts sart naeailainitaa 
for nortnera farsaerw>eslria« w> ioeata f 6 a SstsST 
blessed witb a o^us«f«TdiMslbV^pselat%w iwssa 
to andpioaimiots. 

W N. ll- DCTRCII, NO. 5. US?. 

* * # * • 
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I will be on my Jars* s t i r UnadtUa 
lor afew days, t a d «ayoae wishing to 
rout it for mosey rent call BOOB as I 
with to leave soon. 

Satan B. Davis, Greg:ry, Mich. 

E W.DANIELS, 
OXHXBAli AUCTIOSKK*. 

Btuatacucn Guaranteed. For informa
tion eall at DISPATCH Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyndilla phone 
connection. A action bills and tin cape 
farniahed free. 

• i ii •> » tHtmmlHWm 
:..Muaa^-«-xirfttAJejiMrv«M.ar.n£. • •3539 sssss mmmm 

WANTED - G O O D MAN in each ount 
to represent and advertise co-operative de
partment, pat out samples* etc. Old es
tablished business house. Cash salary 
921.00, weetdy, expense money advanced; 
permanent position. Our reference Ban
kers National Bank of Chicago, Capital 
$2,000,000. Address Manager, T H E COL
UMBIA HOUSE, Chicago, III. Desk No 1. 

J . W. B I R D 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER 

S1TISF4CTI0* GUMMTEED 
For information, call at the Pinckney DIS

PATCH offiee. Auction Bills Free 

Webster Rural Phone 
Adderess. Dexter . /Michigan 

Expert Auctioneer 

Over 20 Years Experience 
DEXTER, MICH. 

PHONE 38, FREE, BOX 68 

Percy Swarthout 

Funeral Director 
AND EMBUMER 

ALL CALLS ANSWERED 
PROMPTLY DAY OR NIGHT 

PARLORSJAT 
PUMPTON'SJOLD STAND 

wiiTPuxiix. 
f Mia« M M Kennedy ia visiting 

friends in Stockbridge. 
J. C. Moricy of Plaiafield, was 

a guest at Wm- Murphy's the last 
oi last week. 

Mrs. Wm. Kennedy of Stock-
bridge, visited her mother and 
friends here the past week. 

Mrs. Murphy, of Pinckney, is 
spending the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. John M. Harris. 

Norman and Frank White, of 
Pinckney, spent a oouple of days 
with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Amanda White. 

The fourth meeting of the Al 
Frisco club was held at the home 
of D. M. Monks last Wednesday 
evening The meeting was well 
attended, not only by the mem
bers but a number of visitors were 
entertained. A good program of 
vocal and instrumental music and 
recitations was rendered. Re
freshments were served and the 
the club adjourned to hold their 
next meeting at James Roche's, 
Saturday evening, Feb. 2. 

Phone No. 30 

PINCKNEY, MICH 

CHILSON 
Julius Dammann took a trip to 

Howell Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beurmau of 

Howell spent Sunday with Wirt 
Benrmann and wife. 

The Gleaner Amusement Go. 
will give an entertainment here 
Feb. 6—don't miss it. 

Mrs. Frank Boy Ian and little 
daughter Bernice visited in Pinck
ney the last of last week. 

Blongia Larkin and Floyd Mal-
tys of Bowell spent Blnday with 
her grandmother, Mift. H. Martin. 

How to Cure Chilblains 
'•To enjoy freedom from chilblains," 

writes John Kemp, East Otisville, Me. 
"1 apply Backlen's Arnica Salve. Have 

| also used it for salt rheum with excel
lent results." Guaranteed to cure 
fever sores, indolent ulcers, piles, barns 
wounds, frost bites, and skin diseases. 
25c at F. A. Sigler, drag store. 

I " Why Should Ca
lamity Be Full of 
Words?" 
The mere saying of words is 

and some men devote 
their whole lives to it. They 
talk rather than act. The ca
lamity howlers in any commu
nity are of this kind. 

While the unsuccessful busi
ness man is talking the s jccess-
ful man it acting. When he 
speaks he uses words, but he 
tells frets. He seldom, how
ever, depends upon his own 
voice. 

He brings to his aid the trumpet tangoed 
voice of the pass*. 

He purchases space in the 
advertising columns of his local 
paper, and he uses it to good 
advantage. 

This is your local paper. 
There is space in these col* 

tunas for use. Are yon add
ing-its strength to your voice? 
Properly used it win aid yon. 

ANDEBSOJf. 
Miss Mae Brogan was home sev

eral days last week. 
Harry Frost is working for £ . 

A. Sprout this week. 

Claire and Liam Ledwidge visit
ed at home last week. 

Gale Johnson of Pinckney vis
ited at E. A. Sprout's Sunday. 

Miss Emma Richmond is spend
ing a few days at Stockbridge. 

Wirt Barton, who has been ill 
with the measles is recovering. 

Geo. M. Sprout of Benzonia 
was the gnest of relatives and 
friends here recently. 

Several Andersonites attended 
the Maccabee play and dance at 
Pinckney and report an enjoyable 
time. 

Miss Bailey, the science teacher 
of the Howell High School visit
ed Claire Ledwidge at her home 
here, Saturday and Sunday. 

/Mr. and Mr* W. B, Celling vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Art Collins 
near Stockbridge one day last 
week. 

The revival meetings which 
have been held.in the Presbyter
ian church in Unadilla the past 
weeks, will close this week. 

N. H. L i terary Society 

Saturday evening, January 26, 
the Social and Literary Club met 
at the pleasant home of Miss Sada 
Swarthout. The meeting was 
called to order by VicePres. Mar
tin, followed by roll call and secy, 
report 

The Young Peoples' club of 
Green Oak having challenged this 
club for a debate in the near fu
ture, Wm, Nash, Myron Hen* 
dricks and Florence Kice were 
appointed as a committee to ar
range for the same. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grieve were 
added to the list of members. 

The musical program was then 
begun with a piano duet by Miss
es Fauna Swarthout and Fern 
Hendee, Glen Smith read the 
bulletin after which Miss Kice 
rendered a pin no solo and respond
ed to an encore; we then listened 
to a vocal solo by Miss Swarthout, 
followed by an inst. solo by Miss 
Ella Clare McCluskSy; Miss Fern 
Hendee favored the club with a 
piano solo, and Miss Grace and 
Master Harold Grieve an inst. 
duet which received a very hearty 
encore, Miss Grace responded 
with a piano solo. This complet
ing the program Mr. Grieve and 
Mr. Kice were appointed as lead
ers for charades and the remain
der of the evening was spent in 
playing them. At about 11:30 
o'clock the meeting adjourned, 
each voting it one of the best 
meetiugs ever held. Cor. Sec. 

PaiPfjfiiaY 
• * 

Watch for the. School Report 
Card* 

We have just completed oar fi as 
ssmastei under the new system of 
grading. It may be of interest to the 
parents to know the meaning oi oar 
marks. . 

E, excellent, O plos, very good. 
G, good. M plus, fair. M, medium. 
(J, condition. F, failure. 

We urge every parent to carefully 
examine the report card, and return it 
witL bin OWN signature. After exam -
iniug the eard, you will qniekly see 
whether your obild has obtained the 
mark of exoeileooe. If he has not ob
tained snob mark then there is a 
chance for improvement and be is not 
capable of taking more subjects. 

It at any time you wish to esamine 
your child's work, call at the high 
school building. l a m , 

Your* Respectfully, 
T . J. Gaul, Supt. 

Panned Away* 

Word was received here the first of 
the week that Samuel W. Walker had 
died at his home in Los Angeles, Gal.-, 
Jan. 2 : , 1907, the funeral being held 
Tuesday at 2 o'clock. Mr. Walker 
was for several vears a resident of 
Pinckney and well known in this yi-
cinity having run a saw mill here and 
purchased much hard wood timber. 
The family have the sympathy ^ f a 
largo circle of friends. 

* *» 

Caucus 

The- Republican Electors of the 
Township of Putnam will meet at the 
Town Hall in the Village of Pinckney 
on Saturday the 2nd day of February 
1907 at 2 o'clock P. M,—fov the pur-
pose of Electing seven delegates to 
attend the County Convention to be 
held in Howell on Saturday Feb. 9 
1907. 

Mothers who give their children 
Ket nedy's Laxative cough Byrup in 
variably endorse it . Children like it 
because the taste is so pleasant. Con
tains honey and tar. It is the original 
Laxative Cough Syrup and is unrival 
ed for the relief of cronp. Dtives the 
cold out through the bowels. Conforms 
to the National Pure Food and drug 
law. 

Sold by r . A. angler, Druggist* 

COLLINS PLAINS 
Ernest Pickell was in Gregory 

Saturday. 

W. B. Collins was in Chelsea 
last Friday. 

Dr. W. J. Wright is quite sick 
with thyphoid fever. 

Richard Mackinder was in 
Stockbridge last Thursday. 

An auction was hald on the 
farm-of the late John Rockwell, 
last Friday. 

Mrs. B. H. Machinder and chil
dren visited her parents near 
Stockbridge over Sunday. 

flubserfbe for tae 

CatT of 4*re»t Bfrttal*. 
Unlet* we command the sea we efts' 

not keep open the roads by which our 
people are fed. Britain has in effect 
ceased to be a country. She is now, 
considered from the political and mili
tary point of view, a city, though a 
city with very large parks and pleas-
aunces and kitchen gardens lu which 
to grow her flowers, fruits and vege
tables. A city, from the point of view 
#f war, may be described as a placo 
which If besieged long enough must 
fall, since supplies once consumed can
not be replenished. Britain answers to 
this description. The moment the se:i 
roads to her are closed by an enemy 
she Is, ipso facto, in a state of siege. 
Face to face with a need so imminent. 
it would be madness for us to give 
any consideration to what we hope or 
believe are the intentions of this or 
mat foreign power. A.11 that we can 
Rightly do In considering how to secure 
»ur national safety and Independence 
Is to count ships and guns and to com
pute the units of naval efficiency.— 
London Spectator. 

Prohibition Convention 
A mass Convention of the Prohibi

tionists of Livingston Co., will be 
held in the court bouse in Howell, 
Saturday, Feo. 2,1907, at 1:30 p. m. 
to elect delegates to the state Conven
tion to be held in Ionia, Tuesday, Feb. 
13, 1907 at 10 a. in. Livingston coun
ty is entitled to 20 delegates. 

T h e Unadilla A . O. O. G. 

The Unadilla Arbor of Glean
ers installed the following officers 
Tuesday evening, January 22: 

G. A. Pyper Chief Gleaner 
A, C. Watson Vice Chief Gleaner 
Mrs. A. C. Watson. .Secy, and Treas. 
Roy Palmer Chaplain 
A. J. May Conductor 
Rose M. Harris.: Conductorese 
L. W. OsUander Lecturer 
H. E. Stoner Inner Guard 
Frank May Outer Guard 

A Shootias* Gallerr Secret. 
"Do you see this glass ball?" said 

the shooting gallery man. It was a 
ball of hollow glass, an airy glass soap 
bubble, that had swung all season at 
the end of a thread In the foreground 
of the clay pipes, belli and what not 
that had made up the gallery's targets. 
"This glass ball," the man went on, "la 
my great money maker. All season 
long people tried to hit this ball—it 
waa bigger and nearer than any other 
target—and everybody failed. Thou
sands of bullets were fired at the ball, 
thousands of nickels were spent on* it, 
yet here It Is, still untouched, my best 
breadwinner. AD wise shooting gal
lery men hare a gla** ball like this. It 
makes such a tempting target, yet it is 
never hit. It Is never hit because the 
air that precedes a gun charge ts suf
ficient to blow the ball aside, out of 
the way. You might Are s hundred 
shots at It, but, like a living thing, like 
a timid soldier, for lastmra. It would 
dodge each shot* 

Pay your Subscription ibis month 

A Hotel Experience. 
One fashionable hotel on Fifth ave 

nue refuses to give any receipt foi 
Jewelry deposited in its safe or hold 
Itself responsible for a greater amouul 
than ¢250. Its explanation of this rule 
la based on an experience which seems 
excuse enough. Two guests of the 
hotel kept their valuables and money 
In the safe. They left them there 
when they went abroad, sometimes to 
stay for six months. Once the wife 
came back alone and drew out all the 
money and valuables. As she had of
ten done so before the clerks gave the 
box to her as a matter of course. It 
was not until her husband had return
ed and wanted the same valuables that 
the hotel knew of their divorce. The 
husband brought suit and recovered 
all he claimed. Since that result of Ita 
confidence In Its guests the hotel has 
limited its responsibility to |260. -New 
York Sun. 

A Cholera Belt. 
T h e cholera belt," said a pale Anglo 

Indian, ''is not an Imaginary girdle 
like your pie belt, but a real girdle, 
which ovary foreign resident of India 
wears day and night. In winter the 
belt is made of Tieavy wool. I s the 
summer It Is made of light wool. It If 
never taken off. Even when you are 
sleeping in a temperature of 106 de 
gross, tossing and moaning and per
spiring, despite the punkah that fan* 
yon from above, you still keep on your 
cholera belt, no matter what else you 
•bed. Every Anglo-Indian has a couple 
ef down cholera belts. They are said 
to prevent cholera, and 1 have no doubl 
may do so. At any rate, I never heart 
of any wearer of ft ebolera belt whoa: 

ever seised upon." 

J. W. Pttoe wai is en * e siot Ifct, 
being coaneeeVso * e bs<, 

Miss (T i 'S^ Poof w a s a g o s t t a t the 
home ef 8 . Giioerist the last of l a * 
* e s k . v ' - - - ^ " 

A. C. Watson aad Wm. Pyper, ef 
Unadilla, were ia team Monday after
noon on business. 

Leo Lavey is clerking for Q. W 
Reason & Son in the hardware, H»> 
makes a very efficient clerk. ^ 

Saturday ia^ ''ground hog" d a / . 
There has been bat f e * days this 
year that be could see his shadow. 

HaroM Puilar, of dault Ste. Marie, 
was the guest of Gay Teeple, and wife 
over Sunday. He is attending the U. 
o fM. 

Alexander VaaKeuren, of the Bos
ton School of Technology, was a guest 
at the home of G. W. Teeple, ttut 
week. 

Miss Allie Hoff returned home last 
Friday after visiting a couple e f 
weeks at the home of Will Corlett, ia 
Dexter. ^ / 

Mrs. Floyd Reason was called te 
Fort Huron, Wednesday, by the very 
severe illness of her mother, Mrs. 
James Markey. 

An error in the figures last week 
made t*ie date of the North Hamburg 
Literary Club meeting Jan. 27, when 
it should have been 26. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark, of Detroit, vis
ited their new grand son at the M. E. 
parsonage Monday. Norma Little* 
-John returned home with them. 

W. A. Reynolds aad Mrs. E S. 
Nash were in Ann Arbor the past 
week exhibiting some of their high 
class poultry at the poultry show. 

Miss Franc Buroh has accepted a 
position as teacher of Expression and 
Physical Culture in a school of Ora
tory and Music at Huntington, Ind. 

Our citizens are beginning to pat 
up their annual supply of ice. It is 
still qu te thin and not as good quality 
as usual, bat they do not care to wait 
much longer. 

The Mutual telephone office at this 
place,ir~not considered a very busy 
place but the operator answered 446 
calls Monday and it was not a very 
bnty day either. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bap
tist churoh of Gregory, will meet at 
the home cf Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Ar
nold this week Friday for dinner. 
All are cordially invited. 

The going the past week have been 
both sleighing and wheeling. There 
was hat'dly snow enough to make 
pood sleighing until Monday night 
and Tuesday when enough more of 
the beautiful fell to make it good. 

Lewis C. Vogts who was cleared by 
the jury in the circuit court a short 
time ago, on a charge of shooting 
Foster, who was making love to his 
wife, has enlisted in U S. array. He 
left last Wednesday to join the regi
ment to which be has been assigned.— 
Tidings. » 

Grand Rapids people are using tugs 
and dynamite to break up the ice and 
try to avert a worse flood than they 
have already bad. They have voted 
$25,000 for the immediate protection 
of the city. The two worse rivers ia 
the state for floods are the Grand and 
River Raisin. 

Homze, hypnotist and mind reader, 
has been holding forth at the opera 
house this week and is drawing good 
crowd8. His work is pronounced 
wonderful and mysterious. He will 
be there tonight, Thorsday, and will 
perform wonderful things. Admis
sion only ten cents. 

Rev. G. W. Mylne still has bis head
quarters here, but is supplying the 
church at Laingsbur?, Sundays, He 
does not know where he will settle 
yet. He is visiting at Laingsburg this 
week, and expects to return to Pinck
ney in a few days. He spent part of 
last week at Ann Arbor and was hers 
Thursday and Friday. Letters should 
be addressed to him at Pinckney until 
farther notice. 
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LOST—on the street between the 
M. & church and the Brogan home, a 
sterling silver stick pin, please leave 
at this office, 
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